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TlDM Moments to
Span Dead Yean.—Page 3.

Third Invasion
Made on Luzon
New Forces Land Southwest of Monilo
Forging Jaws of Trap North and South
By C. YATES McDANIEL
Aiiocioted Press War Correspondent
SOUTHWEST PACIFIC ADVANCE COMMAND, Feb. 2
(Friday) (AP)—A new landing Southwest of Manila — the third
invasion of Luzon Island—has forged the jaws of a trap North
and South of the Philippines capital, with some American
columns reported today a bare

120 air miles away
Virtually sealing off the possibility of Japanese troops South of
Manila joining those to the North,
llth Division troops of the 8th Army
landed at Nasugbu. on the West
toast of Batangas Province 32 miles
(southwest of Cavite naval base.
They opened a drive Northward
jwhlle United States 6th Army force
[pressed South from Calumput to the
Angat River, about 22 miles from
1 Manila. These troops have covered
|l_pproxirnately 100 miles since Jan. 9
[landing at Lingayen Gulf.
Eighth Army elements which
(landed Monday Northwest of Manila and quickly won control of
Subic Bay as a base for the United
(States 7th Fleet were reported today to be moving East against light
fnemy resistance across the base of
i Bataan Peninsula toward a Junct u r e with 6th Army columns drlv[ing Southwest from Luhao
Headquarters reported the enemy
it/as "caught off balance and we
llanded without loss" at Nasugbu.
Eighth Army troops who landed
Monday on the West coast of Zamblaei Province were advancing
Eastward against only light Japanese resistance In their move to seal
off the Bataan Peninsula.
In the Northern sector 1st Corps
forces seized San Nicholas, six
llles East of San Manuel on a road,
yltal to the Japanese, leading into
Ithe Cagayan Valley of Northern

Poles Break With
Czechs in London
LONDON, Feb. 1 (CP) — The
Polish Government In London
broke relations with the Czechoilovaklan government In London
tonight and charged the Cxech
regime headed by President Eduard Benes was "not Independent
In making Its decisions"—a reference which was Interpreted as
suggesting Russian pressure,
The break followed Czech recognition of the Moscow-backed
Lublin Government as Poland's
provisional government

LOW, OMINOUS
RUMBLE OF GUNS
HEARD IN BERLIN

Chinese Airman
(•ported Misting

GREA1 HUN STRONGHOLDS FALL
(AUS FOR STORY
OH RIFLES BEING
THROWI IN SEA

1ST (RACKS INTO
WESTWAll IN
21 MILE GAINS

Bracken Challenges
McNaughton to Tell
'Whole Sordid Story'

Dispatch Reports
Something 'Scre\^ey'
on Western Front

MEAFORD, Ont, Feb. 1 (CP)—
John Bracken, Progreulve Conservative party leader, in • by*
election speech here tonight called on Defence Mlnliter McNaughton to tell the whole itory
about the tending of Home Defence troopi overieai recently ai
reinforcementi.
Mr. Bracker* deviated from hli
prepared text to aik that General
McNaughton, Liberal candidate
In the Feb, 8 Orey North byelection, reveal how the Hom^ Defence troopi had thrown rifles
and ammunition overboard while
on their way overieai.

Brothers Killed
on Some Day

K

WITHDRAWALS
By AU8TIN BEALMEAR
Auoclated Preu Staff Writer
PARIS, Feb. 1 (AP) — United
States troopi penetrated as deep
ai 2'/2 milei today through hitherto unbreached ramparts of the
Weitwall South of Aachen agalnit
reilitance so light the belief grew
that the Germani had weakened
their homeland'! great Weitern
fortification to boliter the Eaitern front.

DEATHS MOUNT

Gives $100,000 for
Animal Sanctuary

)

Quality of Cheeie
Dropi in Canada.—Paga 3.

Warn Soldiers Not
Place Lives Above
Life of Germany

I t i l Absentees
till at large

\ O

Grim Picture
at Naxii Flee.—Page 7.

"Let Gen. McNaughton tell you
about these who were sent over,"
he said, "Let him tell you what happened. Let him tell you the whole
sordid story.
"Let him tell you what happened
on troop ships carrying draftees
overseas.
"Let him tell you why aome of
these men arrived in Britain withBy RICHARD R. K A 8 I 8 C H K I
MIO..
out rifles which they are expected
Auociated Pren Staff Writer
Four miles to the South, other
to have."
(units made a four-mile gain toMr. Bracken asked that Oen. McLONDON, Feb. 1 (AP) — The
ward the Eastern foothills.
low, omlnoui rumble of heavy Naughton ahow "that a single reHeadquarters reported that a Japgunt could be heard In Berlin to- inforcement demand sent from Caknewt column caught between two
night at worken itrlpped the cap- nadian MiliUry Headquarters at
Bkmerlcan forces on the BalungaoItal of IU once-terrlfylng concen- London to the Department of Na• J m i n g a n Road in this sector was
tration ef anti-aircraft guni to tional Defence since he became
" c o m p l e t e l y destroyed with heavy
bolater the faltering German Ar- Minister hai been met to the extent
my In thc Eatt, dltpatchti to neu- zequeited."
The first wave nf trnops of an
Mr. Bracken isaued the challenge
tral capitate iald.
flrborne division hit five miles of
in a ipeech prepared for delivery
The German military radio Iiattngas Beach-from Rear Admir• t a political rally for Garfield
iued an order for a d u t h i t i n d Case, Progressive Conservative can( WUliam M. Fechtler's landing
becauie "there'i no w i y back."
lipi Wednesday morning without
didate in the Orey North byelection
B r i n g a shot and speared quickly inRadio reporU from aurroundlng of Teb. 5. Gen McNaughton is the
l a n d through the town of Nasugbu capiULa—Stockholm, Moacow, Bern Government candidate.
flthout serioui opposition.
Mr. Bracken, who recenUy reand Luxembourg — all give a picIt wasn't a totally bloodless land- ture of deep anxiety ln Berlin.
turned from t, tour of the war theig as w w the invasion of the ZamThe Oerman military radio heigh- atres u i d hia "message tonight
ales coastline to the North last tened the picture with its w«rnlng from the boyi overseas is the same
lonrliy. After the Americans had to German soldien not to place as I gave yeiterday."
(In a speech i t Owen Sound yesN n pouring ashore for a half hour, their'lives "above the life of Gerapanese ln caves off the Northern m a n y " Propaganda Minuter Goeb- terday, Jir* B - w k q i stated; "1 say
without
fear of c ont r i diction .thai
i n k brought machine-guns and V- beli added his dramatic touch w l t t
reinforcement
un. fire to bear on the landing an article in P u Reich declaring: the Government's
plana, whl-dh Gen. McNaughton-haa.
OW-WjlMlhni MSt-ny, and naval ' I t ' s Juat btkt* ***rt h e w . " .
unflr* Ulenc-d the enemy,
" U t no coward think that ia thta betn painting io m c h bright colon,
seem wholly inadequate to meet tttt
J lfaiughu Is 21 road miles West of I hour ot peril he can gat away with
conditioni of active warfare.
Sahgaytay Ridge, a 2.000-.oot crttt I placing his life above the life of
Thay met the conditions of nont o r n which artillery can control the j Germany or that he haa Ult right
activity but nothing more."
k t i r e Batangas Peninsula and roads j to accuse our leaders," the military
iGen. McNaughton
challenged
Lading to Manila from the South. ra( _lo u i d , hinting that the stolid
that statement today and said: "1
1 The two new We«t Coast landlngi I Germans at l u t were beginning to say to John Bracken, If these be his
|rlthin 4* hours, plus the rapid drive I grumble openly of their leadership, words, Lhat his statement is false,
the Central Luron Plain to-1 'There are itill too many among 1 say to turn that ln making it he
Irani Manila from the Lingayen I u, w h o think they can weather the places hinuelf in contradiction to
t u l f beachhead eitabllihed Jan. 9,' ,i,t_i year of war safely as they did tht experienced and reliable staffs
tch the Japanese around the capi the iecond, third and fourth. Too of oui Canadian Army oversea*—
tn a giant noose.
many lack the fanaticism, the hour men mott closely concerned who
demand*."
prepared tht plans which now are
Svenika Morgonbladet of Stock- being carried out and which inholm said itreet car service In Ber- clude tht provision for the battles
lin wai being suspended and the which art to be expected.")
subway reduced to a minimum, leavSpeaking in the Town Hall here,
ing a reduced buj service to carry Mr. Bracken u i d that the issue In
the major burden of t r a m porta tion. Grey North is still clear—It is rereinforcements
Coal w u reported ahort and the gaa mforctmtntj, full
service completely out Electricity, for tht men overseas.
"They know and you know that
OTTAWA, Ptb. 1 (CP) — The the dispatch said, was provided one
they are not getting them under the
•Defence Department announced hour a day.
:
onlght that tha number of home
War workeri wrre said to be King-McNaughton plan,"
defence troops destined ai reln- sleeping at their plants and the
Qen. McNaughton hai u l d "I
forcemenU overseai who went transportation breakdown was re• m not an authority on ralnforce•beent without leave had been re- pnrted to have set off a "mau re- I
menti," u l d Mr, Bracken. "But I
duced from 6300 to 4-031.
moval of the population "
have talked to man who a r t milli l h e S w i u newspaper Gazette de i tary a x p i r t i . I have talked to
Defence Minister McNaughton. in
Lausanne,
quoted
by
the
United
m
m In t h i r a n k i , to N.C.O.'i to
Innouncii.g arrival overseas Jan 20,
bf 8300 home defence troopi, dis- States Office of Wir Information, I Junior officer!, to f l a l ^ officers,
u
i
d
that
Fotadamer
Piatt,
the
heart
• and the t a l i they tell m t li the
„0«*d thit 6300 of 7&00 men who
kversUyed their embarkation leave of the downtown section and the j m e i u g e I brought and bring- to
transportation
lines,
was
to
be
the
i
you-"
curing the Christmai and New
Inner core of last resistance when
)fear holidays, still were at large
"I am cirrylng their message.
lh
He iaid they would be claaied u
<- Ruuians reach the capital. Un- Gen McNaughton ii currying a p-oItMTUri after they had been absent t e r d p n I-mdrn, with IU once smart i litlcal m e m g e to defend Mr. King's
total of 21 dars. but defence auth- «_h°P* a n d P«-*ces and the famous political formula which h t s caused
| r i t i e i hav* made no ititement as Bristol and Adlon Hotels, alio was so much division and disunity in
i whether any or all of them have named as a part of this last-ditch de- 1 this nation. I have ipoke to the
1
fence '
t n io clawed.
men In the mud of Holland and
Deputy Preaj Chief Helmut Suen- Italy in actual combat with enemy,
There a l u has hern no Indication
Whether any of thes* inen were dermann ihouted over the Berlin and I am Interpreting their statefceneral icrvice personnel who were radio that Berlin will become Uie ments to me in a m p l e English,
Dt converU from tlie home de- bloodiest disappointment for the which 1 nor m y one else can misRuaiiani if they think the war will understand
army
' The brief 30-word itatement did be over once they have reached the
"Theie men told me thit they
^ot u y whether the 1MB drafters capiU
have been ahort of reinforcements
had been rounded up by civil and
The Luxembourg radio reported for iron ths and have told me of
Jillltary poliee or whether they had the death rate ln the refugee-parked men going back Into the line after
|«ported voluntarily to authoritiei ntv had rocketed and at preaent being wounded, once, twice or tven
ire was no elaboration available H00 people are dying every day, three times, without adequate perinmediatelv from Defence Depart- many r.illtpaing In the itreeti. and tds of rest m d recuperation, benent iource*.
there are nn ambulance* to carry cause of the failure of the Ooverni ment to meet the minimum reinthem away
forcement requirements "
' Mr Bracken said he w u not a
I military expert, but Col J L. m i nton, former Defence Minister, was
1
VANCOUVER. Feb 1 (LT> FWan eipert who had charge of the
Officer Quan J l^ule, U. _
Defence Department for five years
H A R T F n R D Cor.n . F e b I i A P 1
fcommerre itudent at I ' H C before
"Col Ralston ll at least as comT h e C o n n e c t i c u t H u m a n * So-clfty petent is Gen. McNiughton in aspll enlistment In the R C A F
n
vlaiing oversea*, according to w.-rd has r r r e u e d flTO.OOO from W i l l i i m sessing a reinforcement situation
1
Received herr by his mother Mrs S H i l l U P : : , h e r n nf i l l e n t Cr-w- ' Col Raliton returned from • visit
bov m o v i e s , w i t h w h i c h tn t i t a b l t a h with the troopi overieai I visited
J
\-tUl_
Louie WAS appmachmg the last I s a n c t u a r y for i m a l l ani m a l l as a thp u m f areas he did I covered
flight of his first tour of operations m e m o r i a l to his i:st*r. M a r y f H a r t thr same ground that he did What
jrhen he failed In return from * P a r t of t h e gift a l r e a d y h i l b e e n MIS Col Ralston's report' Col. Rallaid
used io p u r c h a s * a 3 V a c r e p M • < ston u i d that tht situation
wu
I One other Chine*** in the R C A F W e i t p o r t , C o n n . w h e r e a a h r l U r anite
I luted as missing previouily, fnr c a t s a n d d o g s and o t h e r i t r a y
"He recommended lo the Oovtrnlater returned safely
anlm__.il Is to b * b u i l t
mtnt that the entire Home Defence
Army bt made available for reinforcement for tht men in the line
MORE CONVICTED OF
Wilt Gen McNaughton u y that
ILACK MARKET DEALS
Col Rallton dote not know what
1 PARIS. Feb I ' A P '
Four morr
he li talking about 1 Wlll Otn. Mc\ of a railway operating battalion
Naughton u y lhat Col Ralaton'i
er* convicted today nf wrongfully
H A I . I AS. fit
r»h
I IAI'P
report Is completely devoid of
•posin* of United States Govern Fppg.n* __MUr. -V m r l h i i I O - r » i r - t r u t h ' "
ent property In French hlark mar- IPI.I h r M h t r ._!.
w # r < - . ' - . ! In
"Remembtr. b-nyi havt died for
t dealt and were sentenced to from • rtlp.n In I__. 1 v nrt lit. »*m# na.T lark of rtlnforcemfnli" said Mr
T-n.l « • • . • !n t » j i « . _ t * u n i U .
| g h t to Vi rears
Brarkm. T U m t m b e r man have

t

•*™i^m-*w'.*'fm:.jm

WILL GROUNDHOG SEE H I I SHADOW?: Tht far famed
weather pr-pphet, Mr, Groundhog, comes forth from nis hillside burrow on Feb. 2 to make hli annual prediction—six more weekt of
Winter If he aeei hit ihadow.
gone fnto fctlon without adequate
recuperatioji after being wounded
a second »nd third time, while
at home th^re is a huge army that
does nothing but train and train,
And we hiv* the spectacle of the
Minister ot National Defence saying he still favors the voluntary
system."
The ftrct that more than 6000 men
failed to rtturn from pre-embarkation leave waa a direct result of the
GovernmenU "cowardly partisan
policy of dividing this country in
order to rile it."
Mr. Bracken said that the C C F ,
party was opposed to sending any
expeditionary forces overseas when
war broke,

- *7ou^«yitbe C Cf, now wjs Jt
ia in favor of conscription for overi e u service. That is only since they
have heard the angry voice of the
iiation demanding that reinforcements be sent overseas."

Repatriates Say
German Morale
on the Decline
LIVERPOOL,' England, Feb. 1
(Reuters) — More than 700 repatriated British and Dominions war
prisoners who arrived here from
Marseille (ust before dusk tonight
on the Canadian hospital ship Letitia, generilly agreed German morale is on the decline but Maj. Miles
Reid of Heyshott, West Susaex, said
that ihe German people were still
ruled with a rod of iron and were
terrified of doing anything that was
not according to Nazi principles.
The group of 721 included three
Canadians and 43 Australians.
Many of the 721 repatriated men
are home lifter more than four yetirs
in captivity. They ore the first of
two parties of a prisoner of war
exchange carried through at Marseilles. The remaining 900 are expected here Sunday evening.
Other repatriated Canadian and
United SUtes prisoners of war are
en route to North America aboard
the exchange liner Gripsholm.

Planes Strike
at German
Troop Movements
LONDON, Feb. 1 (Reuters)-An
armada of more than 1000 RA.F.
eircraft atruck tonight at three
German rail centres and refugeecongested Berlin, the Air Ministry
announced.
.T^e important cities of Mainz,
Ludwigshaven aid Siegen "were
heuvily atUcked \n prevent the
Germans irhm sanding targe bodies of troops and equipment to the
Eastern front," the announcement
said.
Ludwigshaven and Mannheim,
twin cities on the Rhone, • were
hammered during the day by 700
United States heavy bombers, escorted by 300 fighter-bombers.
Aircraft at the Canadian Bomber
Group participated ln the attacks
but their targets, were not Immediately identified,
R.A.F. Lancasters in a late-day
operation flew with fighter escort
to hammer the rail junction of
Munchen-Gladbach West of the
River Rhine snd only 16 miles
Northeast of British 2nd Army
positions, on the Roer River. The
Air Ministry said the purpose of
this attack also was to block movement of German troops and to destroy equipment.

Trainman Killed in
Freight Collision
THE DALLES, Ore., Feb. 1 (API
—One trainman was killed and
three were hurt when two Spokafie,
PorUand and Seittle freight trains
collided head-on in a blinding
snowstorm East of here today
A. G. Dodd, Wishram, Wash., a
brakeman, was killed. O E Cochrane, also of W:shram, the engineer,was critically hurt. W. G. Frazier and J. M. Hirper, nf Wishram,
were lesa serlouily hurt
At least 30 curs were plied up
and a locomotive was on Us side
Clearing crews estimated that 48
hours would be required to clear
the traek.

Stalin Said to Be Working lo
Iron Out Polish Difficulties
By JON K I M C H I
Reuters Staff Wrltar

sible out of the way, the attention
'of the Big Three conference will
be focussed on the administration of
occupied Germany and the final
phase of the war In London there
is particular eagerness to learn
more of the organization which the
Soviet Government has set up for
. this purpose.

LONDON. Teh 1 f R e u t i n l - P r e mier Stain has taken personal Initiative in bringing the PotJih deadlock lo an end. It li believed in
London political circle*.
It wis reported tonight that he
has invited the heads of the Polish
political parlies who matter and I! It Is believed in London thai
who havr remained outside the e-irller reports sbout (Jerman rrgiLublin Committee, to .. conference | ments lighting with the Russ;,ins
I are incorrect but that the Russians
In Moscow
As .i result there ii growing op- have trained about 50,000 Germans
timism h-»re lhat a workable solu- ! tc net as civilian authorities, in the
tion will be found which wlll be I occupied territory These are under
kcrrptablf to the Weitern Allies the authority of Field Marshal
This belief has been further forti- j Friedrich Paului BTH! are prepared
fied by thr first reports from West- to take over the general tunning of
ern Poland which indicates that the j the country behind the Russian
Polish population there Is accepting ! lines.
the Lublin authority aa a welcome
Tlie possibility of this body berelief from German occupation even coming a nucleus of a new GerIf not with any public demonstra- man government is not considered
tion of enthusiasm.
seriouily in London at this stage,
The Pollah Home Army, which but it Is felt that in view of these
was under orders of the London far-slghled ..rrangemerits mule by
Governmmt, h«s presented no dif- the Soviet authorities the almost
ficultlei about iur render ing arms total absence of similar arrangeand hai offered to collaborate with ments for the administration In the
the Soviet military and civil auth- British and 'American occupied
orities
xoncj of German* is partinil.u ly
With tha P d i s h settlement pos- ' regrettable.

Nazis Say Battle
of Berlin Is on
Diplomatic Corps Instructed to Leave
for Munich; Now Crossing Into Reich
By W. W. HERCHER
Auociated Preu Staff Writer
LONDON, Feb. 1 (AP)—Russian troops today encircled
the German Pomeranian stronghold of Schneidemuhl and
captured the Northern Polish stronghold of Torun as the German High Command disclosed that other Soviet units had
reached the frozen Oder River 30 to 40 miles Northeast of the
capital.
Moscow officially placed the nearest Red Army units
59 miles Northeast-of Berlin with the capture of Duhringshof,
18 miles from Kustrin, one o f p
the last strongholds barring the began lant Saturday when the Russians encircled the stronghold. It
road to the Axis capital.
Is 80 miles Northeast of surrounded

The full weight of the auault
by the U. 8. 1st and 3rd armiei
wai crunching through dragon
teeth tank traps and pillboxes on
The German communique, howa 40-mi|e front, widening the ever, declared that "North of the Poznan, last big Polish city in Gerbreachei In the Siegfried line Warthe (Warta) River enemy forces man hands ^nd another Island of resistance far behind the Soviet linea
agalnit an aitoundlng lack of readvanced as far as the Oder North- fighting toward Berlin.
ilitance.
west of Kustrin, where they met
Marshal K. K. Rokossovsky's 2nd
Some 1st Army forcei in the fore- our newly brought up reserves."
White Russian Army captured ToKustrin is 40 milea Northeast of run ,and its fall released powerful
front of the assault found the Germans had fled from roadblocks and panic-ridden Berlin, and the Oder forces to aid In the sweep toward
pillboxes, abandoning main posi- in its winding course Northwest of Danzig, 90 miles to the North, and
the city flows to within 30 miles Northwest across the Polish border
tions with guns and ammunition.
of Berlin. The Germans did not
The 3rd Army, cloilng to with- name the exact point where the Rus- into German Pomerania.
in 7Va mllei Weit of Prum after
sians broke through to the last natislzlng Wlnterscheld, advanced
ural defence line before the capi_Y% mllei Into Germany without
tal.
sighting a tank. Prum l i tht big
German broadcasts said that the I
road and railway centre which
luppllei the Siegfried network Russians crashed Into the Eastern
facing Southern Belgium and | side of Kuatrln and then were !
thrown out by strong reinforcements
Northern Luxembourg,
which have been hurried to the |
Ahead of them, hundredi of Al- Eastern front from Central Gerlied heavy bombera battered rail
many, from the Western front and
yardi and bridgei In the Ruhr and
from the Baltic port of Stettin.
Rhineland, attempting to paralyze
A Moicow radio broadcait late
German troop movement from
OWEN SOUND, Ont., Ftb. 1
tonight iaid that diplomatic corps
the Weitern to the Eastern Front.
(CPi — Oefenoe Mlnliter MoIn Berlin had been Instructed to
Naughton,
former Commander of
Far to the South, the battle to
leave for Munich In tht South.
the Canadian A r m / Oveneu, u l d
drive the Germans from Alsace gaGerman broadcasts iald that "frantoday that he had not left the
thered momentum. French and Amtic preparations" were under way
Army by "my own deilra or will.*
erican forces virtually wiped out
to fortify Berlin, which li choked
Gen, McNaughton made the asthe Rhinebank salient South of
with t h o u u n d i of refugees.
sertion In a prepared statement
Strasbourg and tightened the ring
Although Marshal Gregory K.
on the reinforcement question i i around Colmar —last big French
[>towa Tn GermarT fclftfiM^IWfiffiJ ^WWV'i IM WWW Rtuwtan Army iued ta a reply to a i p « c h made '
here yesterday by John Bracken,
apparently
was
meeting
increasingiU main railway line to the Rhine.
Progreulve Coniervative Leader,
Heavy rail and road traffic mov- ly heavy German resistance on the
He said Mr. Bracken had atating East from Karlsruhe on the approaches to both Kustrin and
ed that "I left the Canadian Army
River
Rhine and North from Wissembourg Frankfurt, another Oder
under
a cloud."
stronghold
16
miles
to
the
South,
| at the Northern border of Alsace indicated that here, too, the Germans the Soviet communique announced
"I left the Canadian Army, and
were pulling out and sending the that Zhukov's troops had gained not by my own deiire or will," u i d
best of their forces East for the from four to 14 miles during the flen. McNaughton.
"I have been
day and captured 150 German lo- very careful that this should b_
battle of Berlin.
calities.
understood by all*lnsofar as it lay
( T h e German D.N.B. agency deA new crouing Into Germany within my power to make the situaclared that Gen. Eisenhower had
tion known.
•
from
Poland
Southeast
of
Berlin
v i r t u a l l y completed
preparations
and Runlan advances In Pomer"1 am well aware that It d o « not
for a big offenilve Eait of Aachen
ania far to the Northeait gave lie with me to give the detail* at
and speculated that It might cointhe Rutsiam a continuous 320- this time, and so I have to wait uncide with a renewed drive from
mile line In Eastern Germany til later on, but I have se-en to it
Holland farther North. Tha 1st
two yean after the turning point that every letter and document,
Canadian Army an
the British
of the war at Stalingrad, now 1320 every telegram and memorandum,
2nd Army between them, hold
milei behind Zhukov's1 troopi.
which hss any bearing on this matthe Ikilled front In Holland.)
North of the Warthe River the ter has been placed with those who
A n Associated P r e u
dispatch Russians captured Duhringshof in
will w n ' e the history of Canada'i
f r o m the quiet U. 8. Bth Army an eight-mile advance along the
part m thta war.
front on the Roer North of Aach- highway
from Lands tie rg, taken
' F I T my part, there is no reatrlcen iald that there w a i something Wednesday. They also \o>'K I_*ibeMon nr. their publication, and io sll
" i c r e w y " on the W e i t e r n front— now, 14 miles South of Soldm,
I cnn do is to wait until the truth
that whole sections had been ab- where Beilin said the Russians also
is g.ven nut ns it will be some day."*
andoned hy the G e r m a n i and not had penetrated to within 3"
yet occupied by the Allies.
of Ure Baltic port of Stettin.
Lt.-Gen. Courtney Hodges' 1st
Ruj.su
South of the Wai ttie
Army, storming the Siegfried line
raptured
Hammer,
tn at least three sectors, met little
South of landsberg .
resistance at some points and heavy
East of Kustrin, a:, i
at others, as it developed its assault
K.
walde, 25 miles South
along a line from the area of Mor,schau, 15 mi Irs South of .Aachen, Inn, also was o rrrur
,
thr.
With the seizure of
Southward for 20 miles to the fni;l
MONTRFAI., Fell 1 ifP^ —
. Itmiles South of Kv
near St. Vith.
*V... M r Hamld i Whitey* Dahl,
Ai my troops penetta • i
inter- ,•'.• .-.ally known filer, wai
Gams of as much as four miles 29 miles of t'rankfu*
He
urt; .:..r.i . r. '.0 of ',4 chargei by a
were registered as these infantry- broadcasts Mid the H
H (' A Y ci *irt martial late today,
men plowed Eastward through 'he h,id reached tho area .
•,r :*,;.; i
...;... the (• .:r.s annourcing that lti
snow and slush toward the Eifel six miles Southwest of (i
fu.rii; g< , n the >.her four eounta
Mountains where he the main, SiegAt th* Southern en I
*
,*. '.: : be Rn_."ur.ced Uter.
fried fortifications.
Hiformed by the Warthe n
_ :,'* »< ;'.:'t... on a majority nf
The Shh Infantry Division moved vers other units c_ipt.ii •d \.i
the r h a . g n WAS announced after a
2'n miles through Slgfned Line po- dorf, in miles East of th' Udi
•• •• *
pe: ii.d. during which
sitions before it ran into heavy ma- River crossing t"wn of l
chine-gun and rifle fire at a cross- which is M miles Southeast
He; the i' ;rt was rinsed, while lt cons'
,
riered
its
derisii-n
Twice during
roads nine miles Southeast of Mon- Un.
v-a! time, pi .Mendings were raschau.
lr
The R u s n i n i ipi_e«r»d
[P.---M while part of tha teitimony
The 82nd Airborne Division sent
• ngagid In a great pinceri m o v i
f v. tre<se* heard st Dorval and at
patrols into the edge of the German
m i n t on Berlin as w i l l as « d.rect IVrrr,. M r.treal, was read back
town of Losheim, Inside the Siegfrontal assault, and m t h i n e * to rr.e.-hers <-f the court martial.
fried line IS mllei Northeast of St
crossing into G i r m i n y t h i y pene^
Pah', w'.n r*c»pfd death by a
Vith, after capturing a doien M mm
m.lrs
of
trated to w.thln ti
Spanish f.ru.g iquad In the Spanish
German guns complete with firing
, t h e M>dGlogum, a itronghold
Civil W'ar when F.dith Rogeri. aa
data, sights and ammunition.
• i f Oder \\_ mi tei Southeast of Amerir«n ni£ht club entertainer,
Berlin.
iet '. her plr'.'p.re to (ler. Frar.ro and
T h § 1st Army during th« lait
"It becomes clearer i v e r y hour
laim.p-d she was his wife, had been
24 houri took 1332 p r i i o n e n , t h i
and rnlnuta that ths R u i i - a n i n o * rharged with in*.pri perly dispoaln^
blQgeit ilngle day'i haul sine* lha
are m a i l i n g forces to form a focal
f \ ,i*. ii p.eres of government
AIMei openiri w i t h their counter

McNaughton Says
He Must Wait lor
Truth to Be Told

: Dahl Acquitted
on 10 Charges

offensive In tha

Ardmnei.

Thf Germans were refusing to
commit any large forces to [hr rie
fence of the other work, of the
Westwall, had pulled bark their
tanks and likewise were withhold
mg artillery fire

Pope Receives
Pro-Allied Group
in Public Audience
|

ROME. Teh 1 'Re u ten> - The
Pope today received a group of
Italian pro-Allied ParlUanj
five
men and two girls
In public nudt
ence for Ihe first time
"You ure brave young people." he
told them and gave t.cn. n spr. • _'
bleMing f'>r themselves, then farm

I lies and their

etunradei

po>nt in ordir effectively to Sup
port t h | drive on Berlin by guard
ing t h i f l i n k i , " u i the Nasi
commentator, Col. Ernst von Ham
mer, in telling of t h i penetration
btyond Stemiu.

[• ;*T'.V w h ; > he WAS station com-

'••.s1 !rr r-f a H A F Transport Com:: J!"1 unit at t*W->rn
A",; f the rhargti. esrept one, on
•Ahi h * juitial was a r. nou need, had
t.i iii wl'h the disposal of the reBerhn'i dinger _*,__ I P g r u t t k -it -. v.: i • f ira.h.ed air-raft whlrh had
German broadcast! said tha "Bat
heen de, .ared
irreparable
Th«
t l * of Berhn" had begun; Soviet
'.)•.: i. . . . t a i it a« nn a charge of
p l a n t ! w e r t raVlng German troop .'ip tai ••_ on unserviceable m o W -

movementi C u t of th« capital m d
the light of thllr flarei r i u l d he
ieen hy B t r l . n t r i at mght.
lakei*.

Fifty 1 ,
whtre I
K .nig*!

p, cket

The Weather

eb-irg.
rn:.
K angtlprp i. -

•";'.; N .r'V
:. i

, _;alj!

L. ( W i l l i M
(.11 af.IT i I
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Koolenay Missionary Societies
Raised $1534.90 During Year

Prairie Rink Enters SOIh Annual
B.C. Spiel; to Play Tertiaries
ture planned to keep down t h i
games, la to allow no rlnk reaching
the eights of the competitioni to
drop Into the lecondariei.
A General Electric competition
for visiting rlnki and a Burnt
competition for home rlnki are to
be played.
In the Grand Aggregate, four
placei will be decided from primary and secondary events. Rinks
reaching the eights ln primaries
will play off for the No. 1 position
in the Grand Aggregate. The other
primary finalist wlll be second.
From the lecondiry to the primary
(rom which the No. 1 winner comes
will come the third place rink, the
winner of the runner-up secondary placing fourth.

TRAIL, B. C , Feb. 1-Travelltng
the longest distance to play ln the
Mth annual B. C. Curling Assoclation Bonspiel which opena here
Teb. 12 will be R. R. Wright of
of Neepawin, Sask., who was grantad permission to enter the Bonspiel
by the Association Executive last
Sunday. Some curlers are expected
from Vancouver.
(*. Two entries have been received
from Sheep Creek and lt Is anticipated that there will be at least 60
and possibly 70 rinks ln play.
For the first time, tertiary draws
will be played In order to shorten
the number ot games. Two primaries, two secondaries and two tertiaries are scheduled. Another fea-

llament had prorogued until Feb.
28.
He iald Defence Mlnliter McNaughton, government candidate in
the byelection, was saying he wished to get a seat in the Commons to
pilot through the war appropriations of his department.
"Mr. King's prorogation until Feb.
28 clearly meant that no lession to
approve these war appropriations
will be held," aald Mr. ColdweU.
The Prime Minister had announced that a general election would be
called belore April 17.
"There Is clearly Insufficient time
between early ln March when a new
session could begin, and April 17,
to scrutinize and pass war appropriations. In former sessions these
war appropriations have occupied
parliament's attention for as much
as three monthi."
"The 'Juit a leat tor McNaughton' campaign ls without any foundation in either fact or logic."
Mr. Coldwell said that Gen. McNaughton was attempting to make
a great deal out of his io-called
Labor backing,
"That hacking, perhaps unknown
to him, is all Communist," said Mr.
Coldwell. "The Communist! ire
supporting McNaughton for reasons which have nothing to do with
this country. Under other circumstances they would support the Conservatives. They are a noisy, but insignificant fraction ot Canadian Labor. McNaughton should repudiate
them as the C.C.F. hai done through
the years."

Doubts Whether
'King Will (all
Another Session
OWEN SOUND, Ont., Feb. 1 (CP)
—M. J. Coldwell, national leader of
the C.C.F. party, said tonight he
doubted whether Prime Minister
Mackenzie King will call another
leislon of parliament before the
general election.
Mr. Coldwell, ln a ipeech prepared for delivery at a political rally, said when the House met yesterday to prorogue last yeRr's sesllon, Mr. King announced that par-

toiisT Tss
Many large employWi will testify that they have had profitable
results throuah rewarding employees for every useful suggestion to aid production or cut
down waate. We know one large
firm engaged ln war work that
spends thouaanda of dollars a year
in this way, and reaps a rich harvest, This recalls the story of one
employer who feared that a lot
of hla men were soldiering when
he waa not present. He told tnem
that he expected every man to
be on Wa toes and sweating Industriously every Urns the boss
entered the factory, and offered
« reward for useful suggestion*.
The next day he found but one
suggestion, An employee had
written: "Take the rubber heels
off your shoes."

WilbyGiven 5
to 7 Yr. Term
NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (AP) - R a l p h
M. Wilby, 40-year-old Canaditn,
was sentenced in general leisloni
court today to a five to ieven year
term in prison on hli guilty plea
to the theft of nearly $400,000 from
a chain itore management firm.
Wilby had been employed, under
the name of Alexander D. Hume, ai
Aisiitant Treasurer of the Management concern, the William T.
Knott Co., Inc., of New York City.
He wai arrested last March ln
Cinada, four months after he disappeared from h n office. A large part
'if the money wa* recovered near
Vancouver, B. C, where it had been
buried by Wilby.
Judge John A. Mullen imposed
sentence after noting that he WHS being lenient because WiJby had made
restitution of nearly J303.0O0. Wilby, a third offender, could hive received • maximum sentence of 20
yean.
The Judge said Wilby would be
deported after terving hii lentence.

CoODHHAM/WoRTS
Limited
TORONTO, ONTARIO

COLd-dispelling
PAIH-relieving
Ingredients tn
D I T f U f F V ' C (INN'**"*'
D U V I U l I l I d CAPSULES

Bring Relief In

W

RAILMENSEEK
SUPPORT FROM
LABOR GROUPS
VANCOUVER, Feb. 1 ( C P ) - T h a
Street Railwaymen's Union (A F.1, i
-- four-time loser in fighU to obtain
a satisfactory wage bnmt award
frnm War Labor Boardi -renewed
iti struggle today by ieeklng support
from every labor group In Hrltub
Columbia.
Mais mertlngi of thf RRV. will
be held Friday In Victoria md Saturday in New Westminster and Vancouver.

FROM

HtAD CQIbS, ACHt$,P AIMS
OR MONEY BACK

J--o
"C_X>
t A l l IR

SWALLOWED

'-ACT

FAS7ER-

Proudly displaying • Gestapo flag which he
captured i t Qeitapo headquarteri In Falalie,
France, li Pte. W. G. Mclntoih (centre) of 932 Caliimetto St., Montreal, Que. Mclntoih, with two companloni alio took three memberi of Himmler'i
Geitapo, who wera trying to deitroy private rec-

"YOUR

VANCOUVER

Bulgarian Prince
Sentenced to Death
NEW YORK. F.'b 1 (AP' -Prince
r y n : . brother r_ the l«te King H..rli
nf !.\i!f(ar[_, and three fnm.fr I_4.il^p_rl_in Premier, were among n'.p.r
ex-government official, sentenced
in death today by the B ilg.rlar.
[> plr'_ four*, on charges nf treiram. lhe Sofia r;nlio said tonight
Thc br.padc._lt said thst former Premier Ittigdan Philov and I.t -Cen
Nikola MlVhnv b-'.h of whom hsd
served with Cyril as regents fer
the young King Simeon II—were
rondemnrd to die.
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Novelist Takes Full
Time Job
as Golf Coach

(rimes Against
Jews Will
Be Punished

LONDON, Teb. 1 ( R e u t e n ) Stanley Anderson, Sd, Edinburgh
novelist whose writings included
the controversial "Virgin Sinners"
said today he has given up literary
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
efforts to become a full time private
VANCOUVER, Feb. 1 ( C P ) - N a - golf coach to the 23-year-old Earl of
Auoclated Preia Staff Writer
tional
Housing
Administration Wilton.
WASHINGTON.Feb. 1 ( A P ) fought a losing battle today againit
The United Statei hai propoied to
steep assessment increases levied on
Britain
and other Alliei definite
35 Vancouver buildings which have
plam for punishing Naxi leaderi
been converted Into suites, to alleand other Germani guilty of atroviate the wartime housing shortcities agalnit the Jewi Iniide Gerage.
many,
City Council sitting as a Court of
This was announced tonight by
Assessment Revision indicated it
Joseph C. Grew, Acting Secretary of
will approve action of assessors in
State, to meet criticisms aroused by
increasing valuations on the conthe dismissal of Herbert C. Pell as
verted buildingi.
American Member of the United
Ai result the Dominion GovernNations War Crimes Commission.
ment will be obliged to pay thouVANCOUVER, Feb. 1 (CP)
A policy declaration by Mr.
sands of dollars in additional taxa- Sergeant Thomas Herdman, in
tion to the city, the Housing Ad- charge of the North Vancouver De- Grew made It clear that the United
ministration having entered into j tachment of B.C. Police, denied in States, like Britain, distinguished
agreements with ownen of con- Supreme Court today that he had between regular war crimes and
those atrocities committed against
verted buildings to pay any extra
"run out of town" three men who Jews and other minority groups
taxes occasioned by the conversion!.
were suspected of molesting young inside Germany, but the statement
The Revision Court delayed for- children.
declared that the United States emmal confirmation of the assessment
He also denied a itatement attrib- phatically intends to see that crimuntil next Wednesday to see If the uted to him that he "was doing his inals of both types "shall be punHousing Administration can be best" to get Frank Etherlngton to ished."
"given the benefit of the doubt" in leave North Vancouver.
The proposals "provide for the
one or two cases."
1 G. L. Fraser, Prosecutor at the punishment of German leaders and
Jocelyn Davidson, Regional Di' trial of seven members of the Boil- iheir associates for their responsirector of the Housing Administraermakers Union on charges of In- bility for the whole broad criminal
tion laid he wil] ask Ottawa for
timidating F.therlngton, drew the enterprise devised and executed
instructions regarding an appeal to
with ruthless disregard of the very
the Civic Board of Assessment Ap- attention of Herdman to evidence Inundation of law and morality, ingiven at Wednesday's session by
peal.
F.dward Shaw Simpson, Social Or- cluding offences whereby committed against the rules of war and
ganizer at Boilermakers' Hall.
"Simpson said yesterday that you against minority elements, Jewish
end other g r o u * , and individuals,"
have already put three m t n out of
Mr. Grew said.
town and were doing our best to
He Raid the State Department
get Etherlngton out," the Prosecutor
! asked. "Is that a true statement?" welcomes public discussion of the
Pell incident, which, he said, "has
"Definitely not," Herdman remade clear the determination of our
plied
"I offered Etherlngton the
people that the guilty shall be punfullest police protection and gave it
ished. The Department of State
| LONDON. Feb. 1 (CP Cable)-' to him. He telephoned me prac- and the Government share that inThe Koyal Canadian Navy Show,
tically every day during the month exorable determination."
I "Meet the Navy", tonight climaxed
' a triumphant tour through Britain following the parade to hia home,
with a performance at the Hippo- and had come to mpr office on numdrome The*.tre in London's West erous occasions. Never at any time
F.nd whlrh brought a sophisticated did 1 have the Intention of running
audience to Ita feet five times with him out of town."
Sgt. Herdman laid that another
applause ar.d wrung unstinting
praise frnm hard-boiled metropoli- suspected person In North Vancouver
had spent a night in a police
tan newspaper critics
CRANBROOK. B.C., Feb. 1—In the
The debut of the team of IM serv- cell, and had been offered the ful- Foundry CurUng competition W. M.
ing men and women of the Navy lest protection until departure.
Harris' rlnk won 9-8 from J. M. WindReference to an article in a Van- sor's rlnk to become the only unj w.ii made before a d.iting&ljhed
[ auembly, including A. V. Alexand- couver newspaper (Sunl by Defence beaten rlnk In the competition while
er, First Lord of the Admiralty, Counsel J. S. Burton, drew a itorm b*n Rauch's four took their first IOM
In six starts from Don McNabb s
I ;-nd Sir Frank Alexander, Lord of condemnation of newspapers from foursome 4-10. Rauch anrt Bpence all
Mayor of London.
Mr. Justice A. M. Manson
1 have five wins In A SecUon while LuMany Weit End start turned out
"Newipapen are notorioui for cas, Shorthouse anrt Harris all have
| for the Canadian offering and Play- giving misinformation." he laid. i five wins In B Section and one or two
I wright _.-\
Coward c >mmentcd "Ynu get more misinformation from | lo»e>. Highlight of tonight's early
i afterward*: "1 wai going to say It the Daily Presi than any other . draw was Johnny I_ancast«r"s magic
' shot ln the last end which gave hia
' was up to profpM.onal itandard but source I know The Sun is no worse I rlnk a 2-end and a 10-9 wtn over W,
really it wai above It."
J. Barber's rlnk. Play continues for
than any other paper."
The audience itopped the ihow
| another werk, along with the start of
I the knorkout P n k Competition. In
; tim a:;d time again with cheering.
! the Ladles Balment Competition Ann
The uppv revue cauied the Daily
j Harrison's t^am leada with five wins,
' Mail'i rnt.c to comment. "Truly
one low and one to play.
ie: rtl lc "

VANCOUVER, B. C, HOTELS
,i

Housing Branch
Loses Battle
on Assessments

ordi and makt their getaway from Falalie with
the remnanti of tha retreating army. The recordi
contained valuable Information. With Pte. Mclntoih In the above picture, taken aboard the hoipital
ahlp, Lady Nelun, are Pte. J. Lecuyer ef Montreal,
Que., left and Pte. P. E. Chayer of Montreal, Que.

Police Officer
Denies Men
'Run Oul of Town'

CHANBHOOK. B.C.— Memberi of
the Woman's Missionary Societies of
the Kootenay presbytery of the United Church raised -H534.U0 for mission work during 1044, according to
the Secretary's report at the mutual
W-MJ3. presbyterial meeting here
when 23 delegates from Trail, Nelaon,
Grand Forka, creston, Kimberley, per.
nie and Cranbrook had a two-day session.
Tbe financial allocation for the area
In 1940 haa been raised, to 91702 Most
of the money raleed goea to provincial
headquarters for carrying on m'aeionary work, but amall amount* were
donated by varioun groupi to particular objects, including schooling of a
native girl in Africa, higher education
for a girl In China, and to the leper
colony in Africa.
In the district there were reported
143 annual membera, 39 life members
ln addition to associate membera ln
eight auxiliaries,, making five nf filiated groupe and three evening circles
of young women, an lncreaae in memberahlp compared with 1944. Dunn?
the year 123 meetings were hold by
these groups with an average total attendance of U7 members. Memberi
agreed that the devotional part of
the meeting waa essential. Meeting
programs Included speakers on varioua
topics, with the Nelson group covering the widest scope In this aspect.
Groupe sponsored various eventa to
raise their financial allocations.
Principal speakers at the sessions
were Miss Helen Hurd at Lemon Creek,
who la a missionary lumong the Japanese communities there and has
had missionary experience in Japan
prior to war. Miss Brock, Greenwood,
who has undertaken similar work and
Mrs. John Clark on work of the

Bites Down on
Clerk's Thumb
SPOKANE, Wash,, Feb. 1 ( A P ) An advertisement yesterday notified the public that pillowcases
and sheets would be on sale today
for the first time in months at a
Spokane department store.
Today, store officials said, an estimated 3000 women swarmed In.
Two fainted in the crowd. A customer attempting to bite through a
cord binding the sheets clamped
down instead on a clerk'a thumb.
An overburdened elevator Jammed
between floors. The scarce Items
were gone an hour after the store
opened.

Fisher Heads
Windermere
Hospital Board
INVERMERE. B.C.—A. E. FUher. Invermere, President of the Wlcdermere
District Hoapltal Association for tlie
past 20 yeara, was reelected at the
annual meeting. Tlie Association eer\a the Lady Elizabeth Bruce Memorial Hospital at Invermere.
Dr. G. E. L. MacKinnon, MP.,
Crsnbrook, was reelected Honorary
President, Dr. A. J. Tripp waa appointed superintendent ot ths hospital.
Otyer oftloya tfei Honorary VicePresident F. C. fltockdale, Tnvfrmere;
Vice-President, A. M. ChUholm, Windeimere snd Secretary-Treasurer, Mlsa
Helen Young.
Board of Directors—H, C Oliver
Rantum; E. C, Peatfield, Edgewater;
Major T. C Bell, O.B.E.. and V Klmpton, Windermere; 6. Ronacher Athalmer; and Canon T. D. Proctor, W. H
Cleland, W. Weir, A. Ashworth, Dr.
A. J. Tripp, E. E. Tunnacllfte, F. C.
Stockdale. Dr. Mary Crawford, all of
Invermere.
Mrs. O. H. Cartwright and Miss I.
M. Fisher represent the Uidlei Aid
on the Board. T. N. Weir was reelected auditor.

Square Neck

Blouses

Church or All Nations whloh ihe acIn spun whit* ond colortd
companied with a project display, and
Miaa Ella Lediard ot New Denver on
Japanese Mission*.
The cranbrook Evening Circle prepaied the evening dinner ln the united Church HaU when greetings trom
All sizes.
the cranbrook United Church were
extended by Rev. R. E. Crib, and
guests were preaent from the mission,
ary societies of the five Protestant
churches ln Cranbrook and greeted
the visitors. Musloal items Included
songs by Mrs. Glanvllle of KlmoerREADY-TO-WEAR
ley, Mrs. W D Smith. Mrs. James Norgrove, and Mrs. L, Knert, of Cranbrook.
11.11111111II111111111111
1>
Mrs. H. J. Armltate of Kaslo pre- 1M M1
sided at all seaslons. Elected offloers
for 1945 are Honorary prosldent, Mrs.
D. 0 . Smith, Nelson, Mrs. K. Kettlewell, Rossland; President, Mra. ArmlUge; Vice-President, Mrs. W. C. Aston, Nelson. Mrs. H. Radcliife, Trail,
Mrs. H. fl. Ftorbes, Nelson, Mrs, E. C
Johnson, Nakusp; Reoordlng Secretary, Mrs. W. Morton, Corresponding
Secretary, Mrs. Aston, both of Nelson;
Treasurer, Mrs. H. D. Wilson, Fernie;
representatives, Mrs. Q. A. Burton,
Trail, Chrlitlan Stewardship; Mra.
McKenzie and Mrs. Townsend, Trail,
Plranolal oommlttee; Mrs. D. Maione, Mission Circles; C.G.I.T. Mrs. J.
H. A. Warr, Trail; Mission and Baby
READY-TO-WEAR
Bands, Mrs. James Travis; A»*ociate
members. Mrs. P. Maidment, Cran- inilHHIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIH'
brook; Supply Secretary, Mra. A. Manners, Cranbrook; community friendship, Mrs. J. Armstrong, Nelson; literature, Mrs. Belnder, Rnsaland; Missionary Monthly and World Friends,
Mrs W. Gowans; temperance, Mrs. P.
Bunt, creaton; preaa, Mrs. R. E. Crlbb;
Cranbrook. and special objects, Mra
Maloney, N«l_wn.

$3"

FINK'S

Lucky Draw Winner
for January
MRS. WHITFIELD
714 Hall Sh

FINK'S

Manpower Bill
Wins Against
Voluntary Plan
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (AP) Brushing aside every proposed major change the House of Repreaentatives passed and sent to the Senate
today legislation to coerce men between 18 and 45 Into war planti.
The roll call vote was 246 to 165.
Passage of the measure requested
by President Roosevelt came only
after its backers staved off a mighty
drive by opponents to substitute a
voluntary plan for meeting manpower needs.
The substitute, backed heavily
by Republicans, went down by a
non-record vote of 187 to 177. Earlier, the House decisively rejected
moves to Incorporate in the legislation a so-called "anti-closed shop"
rmendment and a ban agalnat giving essential rating to an employer
unwilling to hire a worker because
of his race, color or creed.
As finally passed, the bill undertakes to give to the Director of War
Mobilization authority to designate
essential industries and to call upon
Selective Service to provide rpanpower for those Industries when
there Is a need.
In meeting a manpower requeat,
local Draft Boards may request
men to take designated Jobs or may
direct them to do so. They alao may
"freeze" registrants in existing Jobs.
The bill was stoutly opposed by
organized
labor
and
Industry,
spokesmen for which contended the
manpower problem could be solved
voluntarily.

Business Tenants
Must Be Given
(Mos. to Vacate

VANCOUVER, Feb. 1 <CP>Landlordj ot commercial buslnesi
premises must give six months notice to vacate to tenants after today,
according to telegraphic advises received today by G. Stanley Miller,
Regional Rentals Administrator.
Tho telegram advistd Mr. MUler
of an amendment to existing regulations and aald that all permits and
notices to vacate given prior to Jan.
31 are valid and will not be Invalidated by the new rule.
Essentials of tha amended order
are;
1. Six montha notlca to vacata
must be given.
2. Landlord may obtain a permit
tc give notice only If he actually
cwru the property and needj lt to
operate his own buiiness.
3. Ha himself was required to f t cate space In whloh ha was doing
business.

New Car Licences
Being Issued

Renewals of 1944 licence! under
the Motor Vehicle Act tor the IMS
licence year may now ba obtained
at tha Motor Licence Office, at tht
foot ot Stanley Street. The new
car plates have rtd letters and ftf"
urei on a white background, a widely different comnlnatlbn trom th»M
Issued ln recent years.
All holderi of 1944 d r l v t n , pajlenger, truck, trailer, motor-dealer,
motor-salesman,
motorcycle
or
chauffeur's licences may obtain renewal now. Passenger and truck
relewals will be Issued only on production of an application form mailed to the registered owner from th«
Motor Record OKlca, Victoria.
If a form has not been received
due to a change of address or othet
WASHINGTON, Teb. 1 (AP) — cause, lt may be obtained by send«
Super.ortresaeB bombed Jap__ne8« Ing particulars of the motor ve.
military Installations In the Sings- hide to the Motor Records Office,
Those persona, however, who Uld
pore-area today for the third time.
An announcement from Mth Air up their cara for the Winter and obForce headquarters said B29s of the tained refund, will not receive «p»
20th Bomber Command itruck by plication for renewal of motor«f»»
hide licence (passenger or truck)
TORONTO, Feb. 1 ( C P ) - A re- daylight from India bases. Details until the last week ln Tcbruary. Af»
view of tuberculosis incidence in of thc mission will be announced plications for passenger and truck
the Canadian Army published in when operational reports are re- licences must be ilgned by the regthe February issue of the Canadian ceived.
Ijtertd owner. If tha registered
Medical Association Journal, shows
owner ls absent overseas or U unthat tuberculosis rates are twice
able to sign for any other reason
as high among overseas personnel
then a power of attorney or wrlt»
than troops in Canada. The article
ten authority must be produced endi
written bv Col. J. D. Adamson.
attached to the application giving!
Brig. W. P. Warner, Maj. R. F. ! MEXICO «ITY, Teb. I (AP) - permission for some other party toi
Keevil and Capt. R. K. Beamish of j About 10. persons were killed anc I sign. If a car or truck Is registered p
the Royal Canadian Army Medical 70 Injured In the wreck of • special lin more than ona name, then e«ck
Corps, reperts soldiers from Ontario
train of pilgrims today near Cai- j party must sign the application.
and Western Canada have been
| Old plates will be made over for
adero. 100 miles North of here.
shown more susceptible than troops
The nine coaches loaded with pll- next year, and It has been raquefted
! VANCOUVER. Feb
1 (CP)-1
from Quebec an dthe Maritimes to
that all 1944 plates ba turned ln
[
grims
were
swept
off
the
track
' Bixiy of an airman found washed up
tuberculosis infection overseas.
and three burst into flames quickly. when new plates ara applied (or.
on a beach here yesterday wai
It was explained Western and
* Identified today IM Sgt. Donald
Ontario troops were relatively nonCraig Walker of Fitiroy Harbor, j
MONTREAL,, Feb. 1-Establish- resistant to the disease and are
TPAIL. RC Ttb 1—RMUlU of fU- Ont, and Ottawa.
13,770 CLAIMS FOR
flr.iry c<_>mn«'.ltlun ___!'•*_ of *.l- Trail j Walker had been missing from ment of a new Department of Re- therefore more affected on coming
Curling Club U'li'.glU. follow
search In the Canadian Pacific into contact with a tuberculosis en- JOBLESS INSURANCE
hli base <mce Dec 21 He was las'.
V. Har -AT.
Ml!«nn 11
Railway is announced today by W. vironment.
OTTAWA, Feb. 1 (CP) - The
It p [iv-nerlll H U M Butoric 1 seen p'li that date near the Jericho M Neal, C R E , Vice-President of
VANCOUVER, Ffb. 1 (CP)
Dominion Bureau of Statistics said
CI w Weir 6. r Hudoklin 10
Beach wharf,
the Company. W, A. Newman,
today 13.770 claims for unemploy- Two Boilermakers Union men and
fl u fiery'.. « IJ. M M prr*__nn 4
five
North
Vancouver
ihipyard
M
H
F,,
for
some
years
the
comment Insurance benefit were re1) Mr[>in»ld I ' l l Hill S
HUSBAND RECEIVES'
pany's Chief Mechanical Engineer
T A Hire . tt P Hunter *
ceived at local offices of the Unem- worken accuied of conspiring lo InT. I. Van" ti. T. Vl ll«rlew,«,n IS
LETTERS ADMINISTRATION will direct the Department, which
ployment Insurance
Commission timidate Frank Etherlngton, anothMONTREAL, Feb 1 (CP> - WideR MrriPiPe B V PerfUSon 13
I lAtttn of AdminUtratlnn to the en- begins operations immediately.
during December, 1944, an increase er ihipyard worker, lant Sept 23,
r . U l . 7 : i ' _ . ' PP i!r_i*«
Intense practical research into spread suffering from cold ls antici- of 1.972 claims over November and were acqulted tonight by a DrltliJv
|
tat*
of
M-srgftrft
Ingram
of
Arrow
i
fl . J P 8 P; field vi A B Row
pated by many Montreal householdColumbia nulza court JuryI W Cumptpe'.l v, A T. r'sltert D . Trrfk wfrt granted by W, J. Bturieon. r.ll matters of railway operation ers who are said to have been un- more thsn double the 8.58J claimi
The Jury deliberated, more than
Mi-l^-'d vi T J P'.M.e. C I. HUWsr. fluprenn Court Ha-g'itrar. to (kxlfrey will lw the fun ctl no nf the new
registered In December. 1943.
Btepiienmin Ingram
department. Elimination of waste able to obtain any coal deliveries
v. Mm (Iter
fo'ir houn.
Mri. Ingram died at Craatnn. InfaR If, T )! We',d<vn vi 7 ft.r»rti_.n; Ute, <m Jan 5, 1945 Amount of ei- of both effort and material, the He- p during thc past 10 days. Dealers
Before retiring the Jury found D«J rtmpMll vi 1, r Tvaon ilrnr%e UU v u 1375. Ue; huiband, OodfrtT velnpnirnt nnd Improvement of fa- say they arc unable to hold out any
motid Eiieman, one of tha ieven,
tlbier v, H A MrU.rn, w. I, WCXKI «t* p h o t o n Ingram of Arrow Creek la cilities and lervices will be its ob- | hope of resuming deliveries until
not guilty.
v« P T Mr.n'.vre
i the end of the month.
ject.
N-nefl clary
Otheri acquitted of Uie chargt
MOYIE, B.C.— Churl*.*-, Macr»r1**nr were: William Stewart, former PrmIt
rondned
to
tha
fit.
tuR«it«
Hoapl•^-^r^-t^_-V-SS5^lll*-^r-l
ident of tha Boilermakeri Union;
tal Rt Criinbrooi.
fc-iil • !_•:• •••• '
Wtiltar RVMII of Kimbtrley and hU W, I,. White, Buaineti Agent; Ed-,
MAter. Mr» F Wooll-y wrre In Moyla ward Sturgeon: Walter Hunt; John
r
Pundny Titltmg Mr, and Mra. Mark Hearn and ¥.. E. Iryion.
N . W Y O R K . Feb 1 i A P > - The
Nlcholaon.
The men w--re charged with con»j
TVm-f .ol Norlh !uh« o! the Lincoln
Mra O Wnltcra and children uptnl spiracy to intimidate on the allegaSaturday In Cranbrook, r*tum*na to tion that Etherlngton htd moleattd,
Turin-', w,n o;iepir.i formally
at
Moyit In t l * evening with Mr. Walnoon i n l a y a» Mirhsel C, Katen. 3.
a young girl. The trial laited t h r u
ter*.
nf lhe . . r o n t wh , btt. waited more,
Mr. and Mrt. A l " 8l«t*naon of dayi.
than m hour.i a! the Manhattan enOTanbi-ook w.re TlnlU.ra at the homt
train r. drove h!i rar through to beof Mr. and Mri, M Nicholson Bunp-nn'.e '.lie fnvt p i r i r g niatomer
dav.
The tunnel Pin ler the Hurtion River
iiarold MacParlaim of Cranbrook
Hptr-it a few daya at hla home in
l i n k ' New V ik Ctty ami W f e h a w Movie.
ken, __ J
Tlie frih Tournament WM h»Md latt
W-ffir.wd*-,v at the home at Mia H. M.
PPHT!**n with nil membera pieaent
After the gamea the gua«ta «n)oy-M •
lovely lui.'h nerved hy the ho^teaa.
Mr nml Mi'v George Uaruk and
Hen's Niw Scientific Wiy
little daiKthtar. Valerie. l*tt en TueaCult, ni _ m*11, .!••,[ TU..T Oil
day for Ila new poiition near Mtc btl
riard* agatnat fwrria, h*Jpt _.
where he !a employed by the C PH.
[hanna unt many tkln Mactiofl*,
Mr. ani Mrn. M Nichol*.n tpent
leaL WifviliwIMiWIjrtn-idK-atS.
8 0 9 la alto *aluabtt far babr- Bur
M'Uday In Cranbrook

Navy Show
"Truly Terrific"

Roarin' Game
at Cranbrook

SUPERFORTS HIT
SINGAPORE AREA

T.B. RATES TWICE
AS HIGH AMONG
OVERSEAS TROOPS

100 Killed in
Mexico Wreck

Identify Airman
Found on Beach

C.P.R. Establishes
Research Dept.

Trail Curling

SHIPYARD WORKERS
ACQUITTED

Coal Deliveries
Stop in Montreal

MOYIE

Open North Tube
of Lincoln Tunnel

!

•

.

.

MOTHERS/ m CAU
MIP PRtVlNl

DIAPER RASH/

THROAT _**•**-_.

L_rt * little tlm«-tMt»<l. toothing
V i p o R u b m<
VapoRub
melt nn
\HC\tO
tang.*. Work

-ill finel VI.V/Jul

HURRICANE R t T U f l N I TO SURMA | A S E .
Mere comt* "ont of ourt". An M k * M t l Qun crew
m»nn#d

hy

men

of tht

Kk.f.

Rtflmtnt

•

1

giv*

•

hind to i Hurrlean pilot, n he brlngi hit machint
back to bate from a patrol on tht Burma front.

Bhlna may tw ramovad from
wor»t*d t i l t i>y prcaalng with a warm I
lion and cloth dipped In water eon- j
Ulninii vine«ar Thtn acuff lightly
with flur aandpaper.
j

CUTICURA
ANTISEPTIC BABY Oil

Rescue W a s Complete Surprise...

Tense Moments to
Span Dead Years
this world. Perpetually wearing a
ty RUSSELL BRINES
Auoclated Preu War Correipondent broad grin, some would atart a conversation with "Hello,, Yank, glad
SIXTH RANGER BATTALION to see you." And then there waa
CAMP, Luzon, Jan. 31 (AP) (De- nothing more they could say.
layed).—There is a long, duity,
All along the line as I rode, truck
twisting lane near here which after truck passed, the occupants
ahould become a war monument, for showing some uncertainty, some
today it bridged two worlds. It leads hesitancy.
across the plain toward the death
Little by little they talk of food,
camp where 513 prisoners of war chiefly, these captives who have
were rescued by American Rangers collected 6000 recipes during internt n d Filipino guerrillas.
ment. Then they talk of wives, chilA oonvoy of ambulancei and dren, sweethearts, and parents from
truoki transported the reicued whom the majority have heard
oaptlvei back to abiolute safety nothing for more than three years.
They talked in low tones of Japand freedom^-except for two of
the 813 who died en route. No men anese brutality and the death march
ever received more ilncere hom- of Bataan, of the final terrifying
age than t h e i e lean, ragged cap- week of bombing and bombardment
tlvei who had come back from which hit Corregidor, of men dying
like files, of disease, of 10 hours
death.
For four miles they followed a
lane outside the American lines,
riding ln vehicles and grass lined
Filipino carts. Thousands of soldiers
from the reinvasion army, formed a n ,
impromptu parade in their honor,
flanking both sides of the return
route.
No men ever tried more valiantly
to regain the pride which the Japanese had smashed and to control
their emotioni as these captives
whose first glimpse of the almost
forgotten outside world came this
evening.
Behind them wai the awful
hopcleuneii of Bataan and Corregidor, and nearly three yean of
unbelievably brutal imprisonment.
Finally, itunningly iwift reicue
and an all night forced march of
25 mllei, the lait of leveral
marchei for them. The flrit meeting of theie loldlen and the trim
officeri of the preient campaign
wai a teme, brave effort to ipan
the dead yeari.
There were old men with grey
hair, dazed, sunken eyes. Several
were surprisingly young looking
I men, still keen and freshly shaven.
I Some were buck to almost normal
[weight because the Japanese garril i o n left temporarily Jan. 5 and the
[prisoners broke into the plentiful
latores which had been long denied

Ithem.
There were also those who limped
!rom beri-beri. legs scored by tropi c a l ulcers and other diseases, and.
jof course, there were those who
[looked up helplessly from litters
These men were so happy you
tould see new life flowing into
|them, yet most of them found it
[ficult and confusing to return to

FOR
EXPERT

. PACKING
. CRATING
and

. STORAGE
PHONE 106

WILLIAMS

Them exparleneei lay heavily
upon them, Detalli wire painful
. to recall. Yet many'of them foreswore tha probability of returning
home Immediately to ttey and
"drop Juit a few Japi flnt-''

111 til

II llf ri

BEDROOM SUITES
2

only

beautiful

tilt mirrors,

producing provinces now have the
responsibility of supplying to a
large extent their own domestic re| quirements, since the output of On! tario and Quebec, for a greater part
j of each year, it. needed for over; seai."
Analysis of grading
statiitici
! showed that the general quality of
i milk delivered to the factories wai
j a "little poorer," and the labor lituation had deteriorated,
j It was significant that the Eait| ern section of Ontario had shown a
net increase in "premium" icoring
cheese in 1944 ai compared with
j 1943. This section w u the only one
I of the three older sections of Oni tario to record such an increase, yet
i almost 60 per cent of Ontario's
cheese was produced In tt.
"The fact that there has been an
improvement in the quality of
cheese produced in this section, posI sibly shows the extent to which laI bor problems in larger factories are
contributing to declining quality,
since labor personnel in theie fac!
toriei ii much more lubject to
change than in the small planti,"
Every pound of cheese manufactured was important. Cheese factory
; patrons and makers should keep the
improvement of quality in mind
. when producing the milk and manu1
factunng it into cheese.

Radio and
Occasional Tables
finished birch.
Regular

$13-95,

$14 p

and

$15.95

$11.95

Event.

Each ______

No.

1—Colonial design in Bleached M a p l e

No.

2 — M o d e r n design in rich W a l n u t veneers.

DROP LEAF KITCHEN

__.. $6.95

Princess Mattresses
and good tufting

Sizes 3' 3 " , 4

______

ii

$9.95

$7.50

February Furniture Event
Each

MODERN KNEE HOLE
DESKS,
Each ...

Rolled edges
0 " , and 4' 6".

N I G H T TABLES,
ILES,
Priced,
Each _.

Dinette Suites

$3.95

4 - D R A W E R iCHIFFONIER
I III I til 111 I'
Priced,
Each _..

$10.95

Table Lamps
Choice designs in porcelain bases and cream silk
shades. The bases are in
cream or pastel shades. A
$ 7 , 9 5 value. — February
Furnishing
Event ._

IIM11111 Ml It III i

3-piece suites in up-to-thj-mlnute coverings. Beautifully upholstered in plain rose damask or rose tapes- .
try with small floral motif.
Full spring construction l
and show-wood trims.
Reg. prices $ 1 5 9 . 0 0 and
$ 1 6 9 . 0 0 . February Furnishing Event. Suite:

$6.95

B.C'S ROLL

$149.00

REVERSIBLE

Wool Rugs

OF HONOR
sists of Buffet with glass cupboard and drawers,

Bought especially for this
important event. 10 only
mottled design in soft
shades. Ordinarily sold at
$7.50. February Furnishng Event.

Extension Table and 4 Chairs

Each

llllllllllllll

R.C.A.F.

About half of Canada'i total
milk supply waa manufactured Mining on Active Servlci Afttr Air
into butter. The preliminary reOpentioni:
port for 1944 i h o w e d 297,995,468
Floyd, George, Fn, Vancouver
poundi produced, a decrease of
B.C.
5.10 per cent i t compared with
Gregory, Francis Brooke Pickard.
the grading year 1943. Increaiei In

with

Unpainted
FURNITURE
SPECIALS

Some have drawers and shelves.

prices ore

February Furniture

VANCOUVER, Teb. 1 ( C P ) . - T w o
winners of the Distinguished Flying
Cross are included in a group of 30
repatriated R C A T . officers sheduled to .rrive ln Vancouver Sunday
after completing tours of duty overseas.
They are: Po. David Douglas Dakin, D.F.C, Chapman Camp, whose
wife lives ln Kii.iberley. and Fo. __
A. Moore, D.F.C, New Westminster

IIIIIIIIIIIHI

Vanity

Chesterfield Suites

These handy oblong tables come In rich walnut

Kimberley D.F.C.
Winner
Returning Home

llllllll

of

snnoo
110

W e l l made with novelty tick coveis

11 i II11II

suites consisting

Bench, Chiffonier and Double Bed.

Reg values $ 1 3 9 . 5 0 . February Furniture Event, Suite:

1

Natural Applewood with red trim

ruary Furniture

Event,

The suite con-

A fine value

Feb-

$5.9?

Suite

Convertible Lounges
2 only comfortable full-spring Couches in green and
blue tapestry.
Complete with back rest, 3 loose
cushions and bedding box in bose. Regularly priced
at $ 8 9 . 5 0
February Furniture Event, each:

M lil IJIII III IIF11 tl 1111111EI It M I ll IJIIIIII111

COTTAGE ROLLS—Union, half TENDER MADE PICNICSor whole;
AAtf- U"!""
par tb.
" * » " per Ib

25<

BACON—In Cello,
Pramlum; ' a -lb. pkg.

OJj/.

CHUTNEY-BIg Ben,
9-oz. j a n ; each

23tf

IGG8, A-LARGE—
Cartonecf! per doi.

•JQ-f
•tVy-

80DA BISCUITS—
:UITS
Chrlitle; Ib. pkg.

23tf

CHEESE—Hunter'i,
'/a-lb. pkg.; 2 for

I I j . FLOUR-Purlt
urlty,
'V- 49-lb.
49.Ib. ucki; each

Hostess Coffee , Ib.

$1.59
44c

Dellclc u i Flavor,

Fort Go r ry Tea Bags per ctn.

92c

barton,

Previouily M i n i n g on Active Service — Now for Official Purpoiei
Preiumed Deid:

PEAS-Cholce No. S,
Medo, 20 01. tlni; 2 for

OQrf
^a>"

85C

30* ft"

HOSIERY A N N O U N C E M E N T

569.00

Gaudet, Reginald Car!, P o , Cranberry Lake, B C.
Johnston, Norman, P o , Powell
River. B.C.
Pearson, Thomai William, Fo , Kelowna, B.C.
Serlouily III:
French, Robert Oordon. Po.. Vancouver, B.C.
Mlnton, Harold Doufllat, Fo.,
J2044*. Mre, H. D. Mlnton (wife)
1412 Cedar Ave., Trail, B.C.

A quota ihipment af Perfect Full Fashioned Rayon Hole j u i t received.
Available Saturday (tomorrow) at 2 : 3 0 p.m. W e are obliged to l a y :
Perional ihopping only—one pair to each cuitomer. C u i t o m e n will
he lerved in rotation, while available quantitiei lait.
PERSONAL SHOPPING O N L Y

IJ New Mineral
Claims Recorded

$59-00
PHONES:

STORE HOURS:

Ready-to-Wear

Mon -Tuei - T h a n -Fri
9 a np -3 p JTV
Wrrlnr.vlay

» > m -12 noon

Saturday: 9 • m -8 i> m

_$0fc*!fr'*B*tt 4<»ttt|JlW£.
INCORPORATED 2-

OTTAWA. r*«h 1 PCPl - Ma) Gen Victor Ollum, Canadian Anv
tuisudor to China. In expected tp
return to hla pott at Chungking
ioon. It w a . learned tiaday . Gen
Odium, who llvei at Vancouver
| h i l btr.R in Canada for u v e r a l
montha

1

Canyon Soldier
Slightly Wounded
CANTON H e
Mr. J il
hu. received Worrt Hint llor •>•-.
•. 'Up llir finpwli.n •'mi • „ . - . .
!w*n .hah.IT vopihiled in _ t__*

1! Fn.r age hrld men'i low score
Afler cardi a program w a i enjnyed
I'aiil Heischer sang, "What
lhe Hed Haired Hosun Raid," and
"Llttlt . ark Horner" There were
duets lv Mable Watkini and Paul
lleilache "Until", and "Iriih Lullaby"; KHtiy WlUon lang, " U t t l e Damaged", nd "Little- Coon's Prayer"
Mr. T
S, Fer*f\i*w»n waa acrompaiu.t

Spen
Newell gave a short talk
mi Ord t Union.
A Ra wav Employwi' Credit Unmn fort mlttee of j A Wilson, W
r.i»hey and Norman Dradl-s^ was

fer of Calgary, formerly of Kimberley,
again today by Selective Service | who had been vlaltlng her daughter
offlciili
In Bdmonton. ot*iera were from TaRegion officials said the matter of ooma, Toronto and Calgary.
a further movement had been discu.wd. presumably between Selective Service officials of Canada and Rob Driver After
Ihe US- and Boeing Company officiaU. but that nothing drfinlte had Being Given a Lift
yet come from then* diacuMioni.
BURNABY, B C , Teb 1
tCP)Two m w , tfresied in army uniform,
held up and robbed William Dunn
I At least (100.000 tasei of Canadian
Macllvrlef of Surrey of $fl2 after
I shell eggi ara to be exported to Bri- he had given them a Uft in bis autoUin before April 30. IMS, «(id every i n,iobile last night.
•urpliii egg .Grade A large and medium only), will l»r required tn fill
H-mrtmierken le ttie rhlef -"Hi
the contact*.
• Uie hlatorto tfu-r tU-Hrlot in -Uarmaiir

I

Hoiiery
Drygnoda
Grocerles
Men'i Wear

4B

Jl
I193
-S

MAY 1 8 7 0 .

in charge Percy Jeffrey wai MasT.C.A. Plane Makes
RAIL EMPLOYEES'
I ter of Ceremoniei.
Dancing was enjoyed Inter.
CREDIT U N I O N
Forced Landing at
HOLDS WHIST DRIVE
Kimberley Airport
KIMBERLEY. B C - U n a b l e to land
A lin euful progressive whist More Aircraft
on prairie field*, due to low celling,
dnvr w: held Wedneiday nlftht by
the
TX" A. plane from Edmonton to
•he H.nl av Employees' Credit Un- Workers May
Culgarv made _ forced landing at the
lon in It e I^gmn Hall Twenty-two Go to Seattle
Kimberley airport Bunday nlgbt. takCanadian Ambasasdor tablei n( whist were in play,
ing off again Monday $bo\it noon
VANCOUVER, Feb 1 fCP). - ! Aboard brftidea the crew—Capt. Erie
Mri E Mannings won ladiei' first,
Expected to
Joklnen.
8',ewardr»» Alma Oordon and
Possibility that n new movement of
In.Mine i t c o r i of 4.1. and W R u u e l
Vanrouver aircraft workers to Seat- Co-pllot Bruce Tlnaley—were _\\ paaunti it-.t i first with a i r n i t of 42.
vmgera. Including Mr« c. H. DaPhyfReturn to China
tle may be arranged was hinted at

i moth and O l d Tnln Fractional by
A 1. Purdy. on thr Instinct hy
Jan.M Fi.hrr. and on thc (lib."!'.
("rpfk Gold Mine Claim N. I. ('.lbTwelve mineral clalmi were re _,.n Creek Gold Mine Creek Claim
curded in Nelson during the month Nn 2. NIP . Nn I. No .. N'PP It. «nd
^ o 7 by John Saevfhck'p
of January.

Four mineral claims, located by
J B Bremner. were situated South
of Bear Creek, about five miles
Eait of Ymir Tbey were the Bear,
OREEN GAGE JAMI Cift. S O S — Clean and Sh.na. 2 9 £
Bear No 2; Rear No. 3. and Hear
a
McDonald'i; 2-lb. tin
> - Aluminum; 2 pkgi.
No. 4.
One mineral claim was located by
VEGETABLE SOUP—
**> "Iff NO RUBBING FLOOR
.lames Fisher Situated in the YmirHabitant, 10-OI. tint; 2 for *• " V WAX—Old Engliih; qt
Salmo Dlitrict. It wai Eno Fractional
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Six mineral claims, localed by W
ORANGES—288i;
ROTS— New bpinch;
F Johnaon, were in the Ymir-Salmo
7c
per doz.
Ib.
District They were Gold Lodt No.
l; Gold Lode No. 3 Fractional: Oold
GRAPEFRUIT— MV
1 C J . CELERY-Freih and
TWU,
I6<_
Loda No. 3; OoM Lodt No. 4; Oold
Texai Plnki; 3 for
•
f- crlip; per Ib.
Lode No. 3; and Gold Lodt N«. 1
One mineral claim wae ln.--.trd
by John Patrick King on the Lower
Arrow take front
Twelve certificate* of work were
issued by the Mining Recorder durINCOKPOHATCD 2r* MAY 1 6 7 0
ing January They were fnr H M U
lllliiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii..,ii.iiiii;i,iiinii;iiiMlili > /iiiiiiiii;iiiiiiiiiiMlllllllllllli' ment work completed on the Main0-I,(.
*•*"••

Friday, peb. 2nd to Saturday, Feb. 10th

WINNIPEG. Feb. 1 ( C P ) . - A net
production were noted In New
increase of 2.46 per cent in the outBrunswick, S u k a t c h e w a n
and
j put of "premium" scoring cheese in
British Columbia, and "quite ilzeI 1944 as compared with 1943 coinable decreases," In the remaining
cided with a general decrease in all
provinces,
I first grade cheese in Canada, D. M.
Quebec now was credited with beBeattie, associate chief of the dairy
! products, grading and inspection ing the leading province in butter
' services of the Agriculture Depart- manufacture, with Ontario in second place. It had been difficult to
I ment, said today.
maintain an exact balance between
j Before the 60th annual convention j production and consumption of buti of the Manitoba Dairy Association ter, but despite shortages which had
and Dairy Manufacturers' Associa- occurred the position of the Cana, tion, Mr. Beattie said New Bruns- | dian consumer regarding supplies of
i wick was the only province to re- j butter, cooking fats, shortening and
j cord an increase in first grade i like products compared favorably
I cheese in 1944 as compared with i with that of consumers in most
i 1943, yet only 86.33 per cent of New : other countries.
; Brunswick's cheese graded first
Butter grading for 1944 ihowed a
! grade.
j Saskatchewan and Alberta, with decrease of 171,136 boxes,-the equivI 75.47 per cent and 79 per cent, re- alent of 9,583,616 pounds. Increased
| spectively, of first grade cheese, grading! were reported from Prince
Edward Island, New Brunswick,
| were both below this record,
j "Downward trends in quality of Saskatchewan, Alberta and British
j dairy products are regretted at any Columbia, but the decreases in Quetime, but particularly io during bec, Ontario and Manitoba were
these war years," said Mr. Beattie. large enough to cause the all-CanI "As an instance, the smaller cheese- ada decrease.

For Convenience, Open o Charge Account
ot T h e " B a y " .

GRAHAM WAFERSPaulln'i; It 02. pkg.

of Furnishing. Ori ginal prices have been forgotten in many instances to give you real savings
in standard merchandise

1

The "Bay's" Food Specials

100 to

The "Bay's" Big Annual Event designed to give you the utmost in value on worthwhile items

Quality of Cheese
Drops in Canada

Selling Friday, Saturday and Monday — Phonei 193-194

For

FEBRUARY
Home Furniture Promotion

The prisoner! had heard the preinvasion bombardment of Luzon and
n e w i of the landing ,but the reicue
came u a complete surprise.
It erupted luddenly with the rattle of automatic weaponi.
Moat of the priionen headed for
the ground or the floor, thinking
the gunfire meant the Japanese
were liquidating them—a fate many
had long expected. Then they law
the Rangeri.
'
One said, "Take it eaiy fellows,
the Yanki are here."
Another hauled a Yank prisoner
from the floor laying, "We got this
place, PaL"
Back at the 92nd Evacuation Hospital the dream gradually became
real as they were given medical
care, toilet articles and showers.
The captives slowly relaxed as
they realized they were not dreaming, but were actually free men
again.

Flt.Lt., Victoria, B.C.

Illllllllllllllllillil
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Butter Production Decreases . . .

j

TRANSFER

dally In prison camp under tba hot
sun ln fieldi, or walat high in water
of tie* paddlei under hard eyes, of
frequent beatlnga and shootings.

Among the plants deitroyed by
Canadians in October, 1944, wai a
ME-2M, a jet-propelled
aircraft
This was the first of its kind to be
downed by H A F . or R C A T . plints.
Plant?
watered
watered
the soil

grown in houses should
thoroughly and then _
again until the surface of
is thoroughly dry,

•t ii.iJiii^Bipwwpww^
Daily D i e t . . .

W.S. Kirkpatrick
Speaks About
Jobs lor Youth

)n'l Hurry
Wilh Studies
| , UylOirry Clavaland Myers, Ph, D,
Often ln this column I have conI detuned the hurry atmosphere of
'{ t h e modern elementary ichool, on
/ btluilt of the learners' mental
health and personality. There is anothir reason.
v
If to ' hold a watch continually
^-Wtt children as they study or reCW would promote their learning
M efficiency,, such procedure might
\t* Justified, though wrecking many
, precious personalities and helping
guarantee future enrolment in our
Institutions for the mentally sick.
, K i t there Is no conclusive icieni title evidence that, by forcing chll; dren to work tast at school, you can
i TH~p> them learn best; that by hurrying them you can make them
learn faster.
' On the contrary, a number of published researches pretty clearly indicate that emphasis on accuracy
. in the learning process furthers
• both speed and accuracy far more
, thato does emphasis on speed.
Plain common lense dictate! that
; we leam specific facts and skills
r b u t when we repeat them with
' precision, that good drill is practice without errors, and therefore
'-.the'learner needs to be urged to
work slowly and carefully in an
atmosphere of calm rather than be
made to hurry and be harum-scarum, ln an atmosphere of tension and
' excitement. Facts one his really
* learned one can give quickly. Speed
will' take care of itself.
Bjr several studies it also has been
clearly demonstrated, however, that
on the average, the learner who is
quick is likely also to be more accurate than the learner who Is slow.

\ R.JC.A.F. (W.D.'i)
Discuss
Mustering Out Plan
CftTAWA, Feb. 1 (CP) - Stiff
officers of the R.C.A.F. (Women's
Division) from commands across
the country today ended a week's
• annual conference with Wing Oflicet Winnifred M. Taylor of Tor,. onto. Senior SUff Officer.
Dlscuislon centred on sir force
policies of retaining the Women'i
Division In the service until the end
of the war with Japan, meanwhile
continuing to discharge Its married
members.
"The public Is taking en Interest
In Uie girls who are getting their
dlicjiarge and a Toronto department
„ itore h u started a 'clvles centre' to
help them budget their mustering
out;c_o.hlng allowance," said Sqdn.
Officer Sylvia Evans of Edmonton,
Eastern Air Command Staff Officer, at I prase conference.
~*' OOLOWIO. Otylon (CPi—A Brttlsh
rt-crmj oommlsalon comprialng the
Chairman Lord soulbury, J. T. Ktn
and T J. Burrows haa amvtd htre .
eipjmlns and dlseuaa any proposal'
for constitutional chsngea ln ths laland.

m

Reduce
Without Wrinkles
By IDA JEAN KAIN

II, ijiiin)imif|

Juit I paper bag. or Just blowing.
T o u 1 feather in the air, tip your
head back and keep the teather up
by blowing.
Creem helps to wtrd off wrlnk*
lei by keeping thf ikln pliable. Dry
skin tendi to wrinkle more readily.
Also a daily walk in the fresh l i r
ii a beauty tonic. It tones the ikln
and i t i n up clrculitlon.
H educing too fir will bring
wrlnklei . . . it'i a itraln. Never
try to reduce below the weight
that is normal for your individual
itructure.
A good diet, with the limit on
calories only, a imall tmount of
dally exercise, and freih ilr Is thi
program by which you c m look 1good five years youngtr, and feel
it too.

Let's face lt. A woman would
rather be stout, stylish or no, than
rlik t new wrinkle; Like thli letter . . . "Cen ynu help me lose 20
or 30 pounds without looking like
R prune?"
Why not look like • peach? Here'i
the program . . . .
Strain brings on wrlnklei more
quickly than anything elie. 80 of
first Importance is the dally diet.
In Tibet, only the wall-to-do uM
If the menus contain an abundance
yak butter; the poor n t goit butter.
of the protective nutrients, the psychological strain ot reducing is eliminated . . . the lyitem functioni
smoothly, the material! are furnlihed to firm the tissues ai weight
ls loit and all goes well. There ll
only one perfect diet and that li the
one that contains an abundance of
all nutrienti except calorlei. The
foodi which contribute moit ln the
way of protection are milk, cheeie,
eggi, citrus fruiti, green leafy vegetables, whole grains and lean meats.
With careful planning, adequate
amounts of these foods cun be inTha future of the youth In the dlitrict depended on sound staMt Included pin 1000 to 1200 calories a day
ternational trade relations. Speaking
Since the reducing diet must be low
of replacing men In tha urvicet, Mr.
ln fats, including tbe dairy fate, and
Kilpatrick vltloned no difficulty. The
the servings of whole grain and
problem of single women still holdbread are necessarily restricted, tt
ing positions w u a knotty ont but
is a safeguard to use a multiple vitmen wlll gtt preference, ht laid.
amin concentrate. A vitamin capiule
"Canadi la an exporting nation," he
furnishing A, Dl, B2 and D allowi
atated. "One third of our total profor a liberal vitamin intake on limductions must find markets outside
Canada. The Company h u madt exited calories.
tenalve studies of the post-war quttTRY '(M TONIOHT
tlon, and h u with confldenct, made
CHEESE PUFF*
On 1000 to 1200 calories a day, the
plana to contlnut on tht preient
2
eggs,
1 cup coarsely grated
average woman loses between one
scsle sfter tha wu."
and two pounds a week, and that cheese, Vt teaspoon dry mustard, *A
teaipoon
Worcestershire
Sauce, **
Mr. Kirkpitrlck w u thanktd for
rate gives the ikin an even chance
RETURN .OF THE 6TOLE: Itrwie only to be expected that the
teaipoon baking powder, 6 slices 4X
his excellent, eddreu by Mr. Oarttln
to contract. The skin il elastic. It Bread.
return
of
iuch
Idwardian
frlpperiei
at
the
dog-collar
and
oitrlchand an Interesting question ptrlod
h u to be to take care of weight
laden hat would alio Include the fur itole, one of the beit of theie
1. Separate eggi.
followed.
changei. But wben the fat beneath
feihloni of another era. Faye Emerson wean a ham-length etole of
ROMANTIC LACE AGAIN: Notice tha lowered waistline effect
2. Beat yolka slightly: idd cheew,
mink made with a deep cape-like top, good over a plain coat now and
is taken away all of a tudden, ikln
which gives a smooth, new look to this dark carnation red lace frock
mustard
ind
Worceitenhlra
nloe with a iuit later In the year. Anyway, It'i a change from the
with full skirt snd two-tone flowers placed high on the formal bocontraction can't keep pace with
Sauce; mix together,
ublqultoui fur Jacket even If It doei nam more tevere In ityle!
dice.
the l o u in fatty tliiue. That'i where !. Add btklng powder to egg
wrlnklei come ln.
whitei w d beat until itlttl fold
Into cheeie mixture.
of upper and lower body segments,'
Some women complain they loie
4.
Toast bread on one ilde.
and weight.
in the face and throat flrit. To be5. Pile cheese mixture on untoattgin with, there lin't much fat on
Fat distribution, or type of leaned side.
the face. But It'i true, 1 fraction of 0. Place on cookie iheet and bak*
ness.
an ounce from the (ace shows up
in moderate oven tt 400 degree*
*3. Basil metabolism-thli is a
quicker thtn five poundi off the
T tor 12 minutes, or until cheen
meaiurement
of
oxygen
consump.
LONDON,
Teb.
1
(Reuters).
hlpi.
A
little
delly
exerclie
stirs
up
li light and puffy.
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 2
By the Late Login CUndinlng, M.D. tion, and indicates whether nutrition
4 serving!.
Tha German D.N.B. agency iald the circulation and stimulates reis
going
at
a
fait
or
ilow
rate.
AFTERNOON
Good with a salad for luncheon
One of tht moit active fields of
today that "human torpedoes" of ducing In the right ipots. Exerclie
or supper.
4. Blood sedimentation test.
medical study and Interest ln the
13:00—B.C. Farm Broadcast
the German navy attacked Allied alio improves ikln tone as the
5. X-ray studiaa of the bones of
past quarter of a century hai been
13:35—The Notlco Board (CKLN)
shipping [i. the Schelde Estuary weight ls lost. Most reducers need a
13:30—CBO Ntws
that of the ductless, or endocrine at least the wriit and ankle. Often Monday night, It recently was an- dally dozen with exerclie for the
13:45— Matlnet Memorlei
MORNINC
glands. Th« imall manes of gland- the whole ikeleton is X-rayed. | nounced that Britiih naval units waistline, the itomach, the hips and
1:00—Old Favourites (CKLN)
the upper arms. To erase the noieular tissue icattered over the body Study of these platei indicate better
7:30—0 Canada
1:15—Old Favourites (CKLN)
I were engaged In "small-scale" ac- to-mouth lines, try whistling a merNelton, B.C.
and discharging their iccretions dir- than anything else whether growth
7:J1—Tout and Coffu club
1:30—Modtrn Musicians
!
tlvity
North
of
Waleheren
Island
at
ry tune, or blowing up a balloon or
ectly into the blood stream were Is proceeding according to schedule.
1:45— Recital
«:0O—OBC News
i
the
mouth
of
the
Schelde.
They
arc,
of
course,
nust
valuable
8:15—Front Lint Family
found to influence growth, weight,
3:00—B.C. School Broadcut
fl •__- Musical Proiramma (CKLN)
3:15—B.C. School Brondciuit
nutrition and reproductive func- in children.
t-.H—C.P_ft, Train Tlmt
3:30—lyet rront
6. Chemical and blood testa. (1)
tions and, by implication, perion8 :»5—Morning Concert
3:00—Don Messer
ality, mental life and many other Blood cholesterol, (2) forty-eight
8 15—Prairlt Opinion
0:00—BBC News
hour
creatine excretion tests, i3)
not readily definable aspects of
8:30—Curtain Echoes
9:15—Melody Inoorp (CKLN.
glucose tolerance test, (4) blood cal8:45—BBO Ntwsretl
health and happineu.
B:JS—Voice of Memory (CKLN)
4:00—Musical Miglc (CKLN)
'
8:30—Morning Melodlei (CKLN)
LONDON, Feb, 1-The Moroooe
Someone aiked me the other day cium.
4:08—Voice of Mtmory (CKLN)
9:45—Latin Americana
You don't have to know what all
radio quoted Ankara reporti toalong these linei whether there
4:15— Headquarter. Ileport
9:69—Tlrtt Ulgnil
these
mean.
I
put
them
down
simply
day that Gestapo Chief Heinrich
were any solid objective methods
4:30—Carolyn Oilbert
10:00—Morning Visit
Himmler had arreated or lent to
4 45—CBC News ttoundup
of examining a person to see wheth- to give the Impression that they
lOilS—Ogllvla Hour Programme
the rear ona marihil, ilx ain6:80—Sacred Heart Program (CKLN) er any disturbance of the endoc- are exact measurements, carried out
(CKLN)
6:15—Concert
MMter
ICKLN)
erali and 2W other offlcari frem
10:30—Tin Pan Alley Ooaa to Town
rlnes existed. He was under the in a chemical laboratory and hence
630—Concert Mister (CKLN)
the Eaitern front command who
(CKLNI
impression that doctors Just sort ol not influenced by the unrestrained
5:45—Interlude (CKLN)
10:30—Wendell Hsll (CKLN)
were luipected of sympathizing
Imagining
of
the
examiner.
guessed that becauw thli person
10:37—Melody Plmo (CKLN)
with thi Free Qerrran Committei
If there ii anything wrong which
was too stout or too ihort or » little
10:45—Organ Magic (CKLN)
In Moicow.
.VENINC
11.00—Hits of Today
eccentric that this or that endoc- is due to endocrine disturbance, the
8 00—The Peoplt Ask (CKLN)
11:15— Oay Nineties (CKLN)
rine extract would fix him up objective tests as given above will
6:15—Interlude (CKLNi
11:33—Song Eliop
show some change and it li found tn
8:30—Cavalcade of Melody (CKLN) so he tried two or three In a high- ' practice safe to stick to them for the
11:30—Soldier's Wife
PLYMOUTH, England (CP)
ly experimental mood.
7 00—CBC News
11:45—Music from the Movies
determination of a final Judgment Seven civilian and two R.A.F. men
7:15—The People Next Door
The question has a good deal of
were killed by in explosion while
7:30—Eventide
point and deserves an answer. If
7:45—Eventide
Jt^tilm IUIP > population ot —iM salvaging a seaplane wljich hid
the enthusiastic layman, beguiled ln an area ol 6B6 400 aquare ml'.ea
crashed in the sea near here.
BOO—Soliloquy
15— Soliloquy
by endocrine fairy tales, had look8:30—Vancouver Playhouse
ed in one of the more coniervative
B 45—Vancouver Playhoust
medical treatlaei on the lubject, he
9 OO-RBC Newsreel
would have found itatements for
9 15—Peerlen Present! 'CKLN)
which proof can be adduced, and
9:30—Sclenct Mists Tomo-row
quite a dearth of the wishful think9 45-Chipel In the Sky (CKLN)
ing about the effecti of endocrlnei
10:00—CBC News
10:15—CBC News Roundup
that characterize! aome of the "pop10 30—Ood Sivt the Kins
ular" pronouncement!.
KIMBERLIY. B. O.—W. B. Kirkpatrick, Assistant Oeneral Maniger of
tho c. M. 8s a Co.. w u truest speaker
It the P.T.A. meeting here January 39.
Bll topic w u "fosaibilit-ee end Probability of Young People Mow ln
Sohool Making a living ln Our Komi
District."
Speaking to en Interested audience
of approximately 90 pirenta end teechen. Mr. Kirkpatrick pointed out
thet the opportunities ter looel youth
ln the district ln tha post-war art depended entirely on Trill being ible to
turn the products of tht Sulllvin
Mine Into saleable producta and the
ability to find export marketa to dispose, of tham, ln highly competitive
marketa. He strewed the importance
of having an aggressive confidence ln
tht future, and said, "We ire fortunate in living in a district whert the
world's largest lead and zinc mine ls
located, end no extensive alteratlona
art needed to turn tht preunt production to peacetime needi. The transition period from wir to peace will
ln all probability bring e shorter
working wiek. This will poeelbly be e
put of a general nitlonil ichemt,"

Here Is Your

WEEKLY RECIPE

Disorder Rare...

Knowledge of
Endrocrine Glands

On Jh_ dUL

Sayi "Human
Torpedoes" Used
Against Allies

CKLN AND
CBC PROGRAMMES

Canadian Bakeries

Reports Arrest
of Nazi Generals

"SALADA'

LIFEBUOY GIVES ME

In the fint place, endocrine disBOURNEMOUTH. England ICP) order li fairly rare. The only com—Miss Kn.mehne Berrv. who died mon onei are diabetei and diiturbAufi .. left most of her $1,000,000 es- ancei of the thyroid gland.
tate to the excheijucr to reduce tne
One of the really iclentlfic pracnational debt
titioner! of endocrinology known to
me, makes the following routine exTht leaf butterfly la so Hltt t ltif aminationi on every luipected caie:
when IU wings ire folded that it 1"
j
1, Anthromometry—meaiurement
Impossible to dlstlniulsh It at first
of height, ipan of arms, comparlion
glance
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By BETSY NEWMAN

1 cup cooked itrained tomatoei
Flour
3 onioni
_ tablespoons drippings
2 tablespoon* mustard .
1 teaspoon celery aeed

iti purifying Ingredient, stops " B . O . " from
head to t o e — g i r e s lasting protection. A n d
Lifebuoy's fresh,

tny

liranch

Imperial

office

• i

Rank

exchange

BRAN
MUFFINS

t h e m for t

War

Savings

cate

lace

-There

tnd

Ctrtifi

vilue

will

be

$5.

l\i cupi bnn, I tip paitry fl#ur, 4 ttoIpoom baking powdir, \\ cup fcrtwi
m;: a t *_i. *_ rup Milk, 1 tn.il»ip»!.rt
mtl'od butttr, 1 I .t.in|v.:ni SOYHART
SHIAD.

no

c h a r g e for th is service

IMPERIAL BANK
OF CANADA
Hrlmn

..ranch. W .

R. G R U B B E ,

lift fUgr ond having pr_.p1.. .S|itV*r,
odd b.on ond brown ..%., nn mllk vith
bttt-n ft, mtlttd h:;it«r ood lOYHAIT
JPMAD OMj OM tfl ity lr.grH.tnti
Fill t rMMd moffit tim \* full.

Mk« tt

ITS' tf 400* t, fflf 10 to 13 -limit*
_ Rfclp* on Each I nhvl.

Manager

J.L.TRUMBULL LTD..Wincouv«r.B.C

Bojl rice in mllk until viry loft,
and add lo it, whili hot, tha yolka
of the egga. beaten, add iugar, lilt
and grated rind of thi limon, and j
blind. Cook until thick. Turn Into I
baking dlah, b l l t whitei of tggi
itiff. add 1 tbip. iugir «nd 2 tbipi, I
lemon Juice ind b u t until lt itanda:
In polr.Lv ipread on t,_p of ppiddlng, j
anti brown In oven.
Df I
Uiondi
NICE PUDOINO
4 Ublnpooni dry rlca
3 quirti mllk
',' ' ' ! ' > ' | •;'.! iugir
_ cup • • • d i m rililiu
Put well-waahfd rice into milk
(1 qt. may b« enough1, add _ t i l ipmin aalt. augar and raiilni, itand
mixture in oven In baking dlah and
cook ilowly for US houra. itiriuig
down lhe ilgjit email •• Ihey form
tor at leait an hour, thwi allow t
Ihln rrult tip form.

vanishes

ITS FRESH, CLEAN SCENT IS

YOUR GUARANTEE
ONLYUFBBUOYcoou.oi
tho ipecltl purifying In^rtdient that itopi "BO." Tht
freih, wholliom* ice nt of
the Lifebuoy Cikt VANISHES ilmoit loiuotly,
leiving your ikin tuiunlly
freih tnd detn.

LEMON RICE PUDDINQ
l
_ cup rice
1 ijuaft milk
- <<r .. e | ( i
. cup augar
1 lemon
_ teaspoon i»l*.

of

c l e i n scent

ilmost instantly.

SMOTHERED BEEF SPECIALTY
Dredge meat with flour mixed
:t lbi. chuck, rump, clod or any with 9Pi.lt and pepper md brown in
less tender cut of beef.
(ul in heavy frying pan. Mire onSalt and pepper
loni and brown in drlpplr.ni, add to
thii. milliard, celery lied and t<p;natoej. Pour thla hot laure over meat
and simmer about _ tvira or ur.tll
meat ia tender. Servei 6

6 . i t a m p s , c o m e in to

o n Lifebuoy to iniure personal fresb-

n e i i . Lifebuoy'j mild, creimjr l i t h e r , w i t h

iiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiimmiPiiiiiiMiiiii
TODAY'S MENU
Smothered Bref Specialty
Mashed or Riced Potatoes
C'riap Cabbage Salad
l,en.p>n Rice Pudding

ORE i n d m o r e w o m e n are d e p e n d i n g

.. ***f.-\
•

r
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*
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Better Pay for
Rural Teachers
VICTORIA, Feb. 1 (CD - The
Provincial Government may act
this session to raise salary minimurns for rural school teachers.
This was indicated today by Hon.
H. G. Perry, Minister of Education,
when he announced that he and
Premier Hart have been working
on the rural schoo' problem apart
from the Royal Commission now
studying education costs.
He said he and the Premier have
been "in frequent consultation endeavoring to work out a policy of
rendering further aid to rural
school districts, probably by revising the minimum salary schedule,
and without adding costs to local
school districts."
Mr. Perry s.ud various proposals
were being reviewed by thc government which was giving "sympathetic cooperation in working *ut
satisfactory measures to achieve
better results for rural education."
At present only 17 rural schools
are closed due to lack of teachers
compared with 30 at this time Mast

SLIP ON
Low heel In Brown Pebble
Coif with Front Seam
Vomp

Price-$5- 5 0
R. Andrew
&Co.
Leaders in Footfashion

LONDON (CP) - The Welsh
.•rd» have been fighting as armed troops in Weatern Europe since
oe, and were In action in July
the Ome bridgehead.
:

or Reliable Watch Repairs
consult—

^ J ^

491 Baker St

l.-lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

L R. Horner

• Wednesday afternoon _\ft.
Marry Burns und her daughter-inlaw. Mrs. Gordon Burns entertain*
co at a smartly apolnted tea at the
former'i home 808 Ward Street,
Those assisting included Mn, W. O.
_of. Mrs. R. A. Peebles, Mrs.
Charles Kelman and Mrs, W. A.
Gordon who presided at the tea
urns, while those assisting by serving were Mrs. E. G. Smyth of Kimberley, Mrs. Wilfrid Laishley, Mrs.
Don Burns, Mrs. Robert Clerihew,
Mrs. A. M. Noxon, Mrs. W. J. SturReon and Mrs. Harry Harrison.
Guests were invited to tea by Mrs.
John Cartmel. The tea table was
centred by a huge bowl of Spring
blooms including iris, daffodils and
mauve and white heather.
• Miss Barner was in the city
yesterday on her way to Creston.
• Miss Beatrice West ot Willow Point was shopping in Nelson
yesterday.
• Mrs. A. Olson of Crescent Bay
spent yesterday in town.
• Dr. J. R. McDonald, who has
been guest at the home of his sonyear.
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Goodman, 1521 Ward Street
left Wednesday for his home in
Former Trail
Princeton.
• Mrs. J. Ferguson and daughtTeacher Reported
ers of Sunshine Bay visited town
yesterday.
Buried in France
. • Lac. W. McNown of the R. C.
VANCOUVER, Peb. 1 (CP) - F l y A. F. at Calgary has been posted
ing Officer Matthews, 28, former ; !u Vancouver. His wife and little
school teacher at Trail, Ahousat and j daughter are at present with Mrs.
Kettle Valley, was missing during i McNown's parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
his 10th operational flight last May Hornett, 803 Cherry Street.
and according to reports from the j
• Mrs. J. Carney and two
International Red Cross was buried
younger sons, Carbonate Street, left
in Lemans, France.
yesterday to join Mr. Carney in
Prior to his enlistment in June,
Vancouver.
1942, he graduated from George Jay
• Frank Beresford, Jr., who has
School in Victoria and Victoria College and after attending thc Uni- been a patient in the Kootenay Lake
versity of B, C, taught school. In General Hospital following an operFebruary, 1943, he graduated as a ation has recovered sufficiently to
return to his home on Nelson Avsergeant navigator and two months
enue.
later was commissioned. In May of
• Rev. Father Gunip C.Ss.R.,
that year he wont overseas and was
has arrived from St. Boniface, Man.
promoted in January, 1944
to join the staff of the Redemptorists, Fairview.
Cranbrook Man
• Hon. Basil Aylmer visited
Nelson yesterday.

Fined $300
for Bootlegging

R 4 R GROCERY

CRANBROOK, BC - Lawrence V«berj. tlilrd offender to be convicted o*
bootlegging In city police court lr
five days,' WM fined 8300 and court
costs of 13.75 when he appeared.
This brought to 8900 the total of
Urea collected from the three offenders for Illicit Bale of llquoi. with
an extra »50 from one offenoer for
keeping Uquor In the same premies
a-, he kept food for sale.
MaffLstrate C R Ward presided at
the hearings, and all chafes- were
proftpruted by Corporal M. B. MacBravne of the city detachment. Protlnclal Police

GILVIES' WHEAT GERM

roNiK,

* n

LARKE'S SAND. SPREAD,

STL

19*

IGETABLE SOUP, * Q *
ibby'i, 3 tint .. Z . V
IICKEN HADDIE, Brunt
rick,
Hn
AH CAMPS
HANS, Quick, pkg
HOT

BRUD,

*•

28*
18'
IV

IUMFRUIT, Texa i Pink,
i
Siio 96,
for

19*

VNGES,

T P c

i 344, doi.
i 252,

L

doi

J
87*

TAH CELERY,
Per Ib.

16*
ruct,
|Large headi
15'
USAGE,
[Per Ib
5*
JRNIPS,
17 lbi.
25'
kUNCH CARROTS,
2 lbi.
15'
PARSNIPS,
lb.
5"
sllONS,
[Per Ib.
5'

Creston I.O.D.E.
Collect $117
in Book Drive

Sent on

Approval

FLOWERED JERSEY DRESSES
Sizes 12 to 44.

Termi In accordance with
W.P.T.D. Regulationi.

MILADY'S FASHION SHOP

minimi

I

n

MILK
lots of lt
Kootenay Valley
Dairy
and

miniii iiiiiminii

niimilil

Monday evening membera of MacLean School teaching staff entertained at a miscellaneous shower for Mra.
J. Chandler, nee Mlaa Shirley ecatch*j-t at- the home of Mra. it. Munn
Games and contests were enjoyed. The
gifts were presented to the honoree
In the form of a treasure hunt, each
message dlrctlng Mra. Chandler to
look elsewhere until ahe found the
gilts. Dainty refreshments wen served by Mri. Munn, assisted by Mlsa E,
Robertson. Those attending Included
Mr. and Mr>. J. Pe*chey, Mrs. E, Perkiia, Mra H. Davidson, Mrs. R Rose,
and the Misses F. Oreenhalgh, R. Gerrard, V. McKenzie, a. Martin. A. Kershaw, B. Dawson. K. Trainor and E
R^bertaon and Donald Robert-.*
Peter Teixlck of Indianapolis, arrived on Wednesday to visit his parent*
Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Terzick. Mrs Terzick Is a patient in the Hosnltal here.
Arthur Walters left Wedneeday foi
Vancouver where he will enter the
services.

MOYII. B C.-Mr. Halner and Mr
Weme of Creaton were vlaltora to
Moyie and they motored to Cranbrook, Mra. Mar* Nicholson accompanying them. When the party waa
returning home they picked up a
Bailor on the way to 8pokane. Waah .
about 10 milea Eaat of Moyie. He wa_
ao cold that he would have perlahed
had he not been given a lift. He v_
taken to till home of Mr. i\nd Mra
Nicholson where he waa cared for.

Give tha children

.Main at Sixt/i
tn Hotel Vanrouver

cles 18th birthday, alao of B u r n i Day
A Scotch program waa enjoyed. Scotch
aoloe were rendered by Mra. E Morris, Mra. H. Smith. Mr*, g. Martin, and
Mra. J. Porter, Mrs. H. Smith presiding at the piano. Mrs. W. Bulck recited "Cuddle Doon." Dainty Scottish
refreshments were aerved from a it*.
table centred with a birthday cake.
Mra. Jamea Porter, the member of
longest standing, cut the cake. 30
membera and friends were ln attendanea.
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Butcherteria News
FRESH WHITEFISH, * } 1 t
Par Xt.
L \

ROLLED VEAL
ROAST, Ib.

CODFISH,
Por Ib.

OVEN PORK
ROASTS, Ib.

SMOKED SALMON,
Por Ib.
SAUERKRAUT,
2 Ibt.
FRESH HEARTS,
Por Ib.
I A I Y BEEF LIVER,
Por Ib.
JELLIED CHICKEN
MOLDS, 2 (or

25'
35*
25*
13*
25*
25

t

27*
28'

SHOULDER VEAL
ROASTS, Ib.
TOT ROASTS,
Commercial, Ib.

Picnic Shoulders 1

S

25*
25'
-ICt
I J

HOME BAKED
BEANS, Ib.

13*

Cottage Rolls

-

42*

Caitile Soap, Kirk's,
2 3 < _ ban

Hit.

25e

29c Cut Green Beam, 2 tim 29c

Tomato Juice, 48 oi.

Spaghetti, 10 Ib. box 69c Salt, S Ib. bag

ORANGES
Siit 3 4 4 ' , ,
2 doien

19c

21e Kraft Dinner., 2 for

Corn Starch, 2 pkgi.

BOILING BEEF, STEWING
VEAL AND LAMB, I P C
Per Ib.
GOOD
HAMBURGER, Ib.

IT

Red River Cereal,

33c

ORANGES
Six 288'i,
2 doxtn

45'

59*

Borden'l Malted Milk,
Nippy Cantdian Cheeie,
35c
5 Ib. jar
$ 2 . 1 0 Per Ib.
Bakeaiy, lb.
21c Royal Crown Lyt, 2 tlni 21c

SATURDAY MORNING ONLY

Lemons

FRESHLY MADE CHILI CON CARNE

FRESHLY ROASTED DUCKS,
Rig ht from fhe n.rn, each
ROASTING CHICKEN, Small welghti,
While they lait, per Ib.
PHONES 527 - S2I

—

FERNIE MAN IS
BROTHER'S HEIR
Letten Probst* to the Mtat* of William Wellington Ruaael of Femie,
were granted tt, Montague Edward
Harper, official administrator, Nelwn,
by Hla Honor Judge H. W. Colgan of
Fernie, ln Supreme Court on Jan. 2_
Mr. Rusael died at Pernle on June
3». 1M4. Value of the e«tat< waa t _
Hla brother. Charlea Bdward R'tasel
of Fernie. U beneflclarv. E. p. Dawaon of Nelaon waa Solicitor.

Sixt
432'.

25c Doz.

20'
FREE DELIVERY
it

Celery, Ib.

17C Woihed Pannipi, J ror _Z,

Ltttuce, head

l.t

Cobbpge, Ib.

SC

\ Turnlpi, 7 lbi.

23c

Bunch Carroti, Ib.

lt

Spaniih Onioni,
Per Ib.

Scona Potatoei, No. l ' i ,
9 ( 1 10 Ibt.
40*

IMIU
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Freeman Furniture Company
THE

HOUSE OF FURNITURE VALUES

PHONE 115

NELSON, B. C.

*J

Two real specials in Chesterfield Suites. All spring construction
with reversible inner spring cushions.
One design has fan back chairs and Chester
field with beautiful wine cover.. Three pieces •
for

$169.oo

New modern design, full spring construction, reversible inner
spring cushions, 3 pieces for only

FRIDAY, SATURDAY AND MONDAY ONLY

$89.50

5 ONLY INNER SPRING MATTRESSES — Siie 4' t".
Regular price $32 50
SALE

BUY

by Hudson's Bay Co., against a
British Columbia War Labor Board
ruling on methods of pacing departmental managers in its Vancouver
store, and suggested a further submission to thc Regional Board with
materia! now available but not previously before that body.
The company had originally asked
approval of the classification ol
managers into a series of salary
brackets based on sales valume and
the nature of operations in each department.
The British Columbia
Board declined to approve the plan

$27.95
ON OUR BUDGET PLAN

Name One Canadian
Among
Rescued Prisoners

SALMON ARM, B. C. Feb. 1 (CP)
SOUTHWEST
PACIFIC
AD— When Jan. 19, 1040. rolli around, VANCE COMMAND, Feb. 1 ( C P > Mrs. M. Cimpbell of Salmon Arm First Lieut. Robert Gordon Burke,
listed on army records as frnm
is going to stay in brd until It is
Quyon, Que, was among tlie U S
safely past. For the last four years Army prisoners of war rescued
it has been her unlucky day,
from a Japanese prtswi camp by
On Jan. 19, 1942, Mrs. Campbell American Rangers.
British prisoners nf war rescued
fell while feeding her chickens and
frnm the Japarese camp numbered
fractured her hip
23 and included IS Army personnel,
Jan. 19, 1943, she fell down the three civilians, one naval rating and
basement steps of her home and one Airforce man.
broke an ankle.
An incomplete check showed
Jan 19. 19*44, she slipped or, thc some were captured in the Philipice and broke her left arm,
pines and others from ships carryThis year, Jan. 19. found Mrs ing prisoners to Japan.
| Campbell visiting in Vancouver I she slipped and fractured her right
CRHSTON, B.C.—Word h i t be- n re- arm.
TAILORED SUITS
relved that WO. John Walker. Ai
Sizes 12 to 20
Bomber. R C A T , who hM completed iiiiiiiiiimiiiiiMiiiimiMiiMiiiiiiiniiin
the required number of operational
50
7
flight* oversea* haa returned to Canada and wlll arrive home shortly. Hf
L.J
and
will return with Uc. O E. Pnlllpt.
FASHION FIRST LIMITED
R C A F , who han alao been ttrvtnf;
rveraeaa in an air iquadron. WO. J
Walker IR the aon of Mr. and Mra. j
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIMIMIIII
llllllll,::llllli:
Walker of Creaton.

$ roo

*29

Fairview
Cash Market

KIMBERLEY
KIMBERLEY, B C — Honoring MIM
Jftnette D-efrenne. ibout 2."> nu«»u
were present u a mi»feu»ne«nu- shower held i t the hom« of Mm Omer
FonUlne by Joint hcmtwme*. Dorothy
Sttel and Lucille O u t l i n e , Court
WhUt WM played, the prl7_e« |olng to
Mri Q. M-Uirloe. Miu Margard Anderpon, Mr*, r Lefrvrp and Mlw Barbara Hamflton. One-aning game prleu
»a* won by Margaret Anderson, whilt,
the lucky chair prire went to Mra
O. Maurice The brlde-«lert waa the
recipient of many beautiful and *__ful glfu.
In recognition of the work ahe haa
done in connection with Uie Mluimi
Band for the paat 14 year*. Mra W
B. Miller waa presenter wlih a r«rtlti.
iat* of life memb*rahlp and a mem.
berahlp pin. Tha. pre*enUtlon waa
made at the regular mon thl v meeting
of the Young Women'a Evening AuxUlary at lha hom-i of Mn Miller,

PROCTER
PRO-fTER. BC—Mr and Mr« y
Bonar--1 and daughter CU"ol ami baby
aon apent ftaturrtay m NrUnn
8gt .1 Logua of the R.C A f apent
tli* weekend with hli unclf and aunt.
Mr nnd Mra N ahkwarok. pior tt
having fnr Vancouver and tha htat*»
F T Orlfflth vUlted Nelaon at the
aeek tnd.
Mr. and Mra J Oallo and V.n M
_5rl|Ott were Nelaon ahoppara during
the -.r\
Mra Major and ann. Colin. h*vi rtturntd from a month i holiday tinting relatlvea at. Armstrong and Victoria.
Mr and Mn W Malahoff ape.u
Monday ahoppipg In Nelaon.
E W Hall of Balfour »a* a Procter
vlaltor on Bund a T
K MacDonald vlalted Neli"n nn
Monday.
Mra A a i r n t r wa* a aheg^er in
Nelaon Tuatday
Mr tnd Mri H i m Stoochinoff and
children motoTMl to Nelaon Saturday

Cltrenr* Walton hsa i-etmnert n
th« RB M0T.lt after i p t n d l n t aerarsl
w»eka at hia home st Carrol's LandliR
Mlw n Orlwflla apent tlie w-Kkmd i
IMMIIIIMMIIMMMIIMIIMIIIIMMIIIMIIIIIII1 wiitt h >r parenta al Nelaon

$13900

6-PIECE DINETTE SUITES
Special

Board Dismisses
Hudson's Bay Appeal Will Stay in Bed on
OTTAWA, Ttb. 1 <Ct>> - . The
Jan. 19, 1946, for
National War Labor Board tonight
announced dismissal of an appeal It's Her Unlucky Day

Mlaa Sally flmlth of Nelt-m apart
the weekend at ) . T hom« here

$1.25

Mimqiit*m-*m*-mrww'**_i>--'.i+*-~'

mm

Creston Airmen
Sailor Nearly Perishing Returning Home
With Cold
Picked Up Near Moyie

$15.95 tt $18.95

HONE 161 — We Deli'

ches totalled 153.40, it was dl&closerl
by M. Balmer, Evangelist. The aervice,
were sponsored by the Creston Ministerial Association.

By MRS. F. G. BRAY

ROS&LAND, B.C.. Feb. J—Mlaa E
Feethan R.N., who has beea on the
nurcing ataff at the Mater Mlsericordiae Hoapltal left Sunday for Winnipeg, where she will take a post gradut\_ courie ln X-rny.
"HM Paat Chiefs' A*aoclatlcn of the
Fjthlan Sisteri. met Tueaday evening
j t the home of Mra. H. Thompson, tbe
President. Mra J. Bradley, prr.lding.
Routine buelnew wae conducted, and
plana were made to hold a rummaw
sale early in the Summer. Mra. Bradley presented Mn. H. Thompaon, retiring president, with a Pythian Slater ring from the Association in appreciation of her term aa President
laat year. Mra. Thompaon aultebly re*
— __T__. B.C.— U t t t t report* j plied. Dainty refreshment* were servturned In by tlw Public Relation. ed by Mrs J. Bradley and Mra. B
Committee of the I O D E . show tha'. Littley. Those present were Mrn. P. O.
ttielr recent book drive, tor romtort.. Palmer, Mrs R. Maaon, Mri. H. Evana.
to the firmed forcei hM proved BUC- [ Mrs. B. Littley, Mra. Bradley, Mra
rrssftil with the sum of | 1 . 7 ( 0 re- F. G. Bray and Mra. H. Thompson.
ceived
Mn. j . L. Chandler left Tueaday
Spokane where ahe wlll visit her
IIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII for
huaband, Cpl J. L. Chandler of the
American Army.
Leslie Hadfield. who has been a
pf.tlent In the Mater Miiericordiae
Hoepital for aome time, waa able to
leave for h_ home Monday.
Friendly Circle of St. Andrew'i United Church met in the Annex Tueaday
afternoon Mrs p. L Swift. President,
in the chair. Routine bualneaa was
conducted, after which a social hour
-Aaa apent In celebration of the Cir-

Reckless Cyclists
Due for Slap

• Shopers in the city yeiterday VICTORIA, Feb. 1 (CP) - Legisincluded Mrs. Marc DuMont of lation to exertUe stricter control
over bicyclists ln Ine Province U
iRosobefy and her son Carl.
• Captain McKinnon of Proc- being prepared for the coming session, Attorney-General R. L. Maltter apent yesterday in Nelson.
• Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Harrii land said today.
of tha Alpine mine were city ihop- Proposals have been urged for
pen yesterday.
months by traffic and safety inter• Peter Shrieves of TraU ipent ests. They would make it compulyeiterday at the home of hii parenta sory for a cyclist involved in an acMr. and Mrs. A. Shrievei, Victoria cident to remain at the scene and
Street. .
report to police In the same man• Mrs. J. H. Grinell and infant ner as motorists. Magistrates would
son have left the Kootenay Lake be empowered to ban a cyclist from
General Hospital for the home of riding for a stated ptriod after
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brad- conviction for a traffic offence.
ihaw of the North Shore.
Traffic and Safety Council of
• Frank Putnam of Creston -Vancouver is main sponsor of the
visited town yesterday.
legislation, claiming many youthful
• ' Shoppers In the city yester- cyclists ride their machines with
day Included Mrs. Martin of Bon- disregard for pedestrian and other
nlngton.
traffic.
• Rev. Father Boyle of the staff
of te Hedemptorist, Fairview, has
left for Brockville, Ont., where he Cranbrook Man's
has been traniferred.
• Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Robertson Death
were ln town from Blewett yesterday.
Probable Suicide
• T. W. Smith of the Alpine CRANBROOK, B.C.—A coroner'a InMine was among visitors in town quiry has been ooncluded into tho
yesterday.
death of John Nelson, age 70, found
• Mrs. J. Bird of Crescent Bay hanged at hla home on a lonely aecvisited her son-in-law and daugh- tftm of the Wyollffe road. Nelaon had
In 111 health for aome time and
ter, Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonald yes- been
apparently committed suicide Con.
terday.
stable R, Shiell was Investigating of• Mrs. Philip Rahal, Josephine ficer.
Street entertained members of the
Nelson came to Cranbrook ln 1918
Circle of the Cathedral* of Mary Im- and haa made his home here ever
maculate at her home Wednesday ...nee, working for many y W a as a la.
afternoon when those attending borer. Since his health began to fall
were Mrs. D. A. McPherson, Mrs. he haa been living by himself ln a
Joseph Sturgeon, Mrs. M. J. Vign- shack a few milea West of the city oa
a government allowance. He wan
eux, Mrs. Thomas Prime, Mrs. Louis born
ln Sweden and had lived ln CanColetti, Mrs. D. Mclnnes, Mrs. L. H. ada 34 years. There are no known surChoquette, Mrs. W. McDonald, Mrs. viving relatives.
P. Bialkowski, Mrs. J. McKinney,
Mrs. Lutkvitch, ^lrs. Jean Kasper,
Mrs. Norbert O. Choquette, Mrs. Collect $53.40 for
Henri Gagnon, Mrs. Edith Edgar,
Mrs. George A. Tapp, Mrs. W. G. "Milk for Britain"
Fullerton, Mrs. J. Muraro, Mrs. G.
F. Stevens, Mrs. A. G. Gelinas, Mrs. Fund at Creston
Ann Aduddell, Mrs. M. J. VarseCRESTON, B.C.—Free-will offering',
veld, Mrs. M. DeGirolamo, Mrs. A. ln aid of the "Mllk for Britain Fund"
received
at the New Year'* AnniverLing, Mrs. V. Doyle, Mrs. Harry
Service held In the Preabyterlan
Korolak, Mrs. D. Aurello, Mrs. Na- sary
Church and also at the Annual Week
deau. Mrs. Foisy, Mrs. John Mc- of Prayer Services held recently. In
Phail and Mrs. Vito Romano.
various Creston and Erickson Chur-

Rossland Social

J-WlL

39c

i t 176, doien

By MM. M. J. VIGNEUX
Chargt for f ngagtrntM Announcements on thli psgs Is $1*0

- ™ -

MALCOLM'S FURS
EXTRA SPECIAL
SHOULD'R VEAL
STEAKS, Ib.
SHOULD'R VEAL
ROASTS, Ib.
RIBBED VEAL
STEW, 2 lbi.

20*
20*

- Alterationi
Storage

' 659 Baker St.
Phone 960
llMIIIIIIHIMIIIIIIIII.MMIIIIIIIIIIMIII.il

BONELESS ROLLED CORN
BEEF,
Ptr Ib.

25'

ROUND BONE POT ROAST
Commercial
quality, Ib.

25'
BRISKET BOILING
BEEF, Ib.
15'
RUMP ROASTS, ai
cut, Ib.
38'
BONELESS STEW
AND KIDNEY, Ib. 23*
rs
ROASTS

PURE PORK
SAUSAGE, Ib.

PHONE 263 — Wo Deliver
Meat — Groceries
MILK FED FOWL,
Selected, Ib.

32'

Freih Hamburger
Boiling Beef
Stewing Veal
PERLB.

15c

RUMP ROASTS,
Per Ib.

38'

BLUE LABEL BEEF, *J Q «
Perlb.
5 0
ROUND BONE
ROAST, Ib.
BLADE ROASTS,
Per Ib.

251
25*

FRESH SIDE .PORK, n C ' F
Per Ib.
LtJ
PORK SPARE RIBS, J . * * } *
2 lbi.
3 3
ROLLED VEAL
ROASTS, Ib.

28'

Freih Muihroomi
Creamed Cottage Cheeit

25'

BABY BEEF LIVER, "\ C «
Per Ib.
L j

SHOULDER
PORK,
Ptr Ib.

Rep-iln

Fairway
Market

FAIRVIEW BEAUTY SHOPPE

OPPOSITE
STANDARD CAFE

PHONE M9
MS^JK«ep»KJ$s«-,3SKSWS«««5«$SK««

BRADLEYS

Fro.:

dM-KEHE-Hi-i
PICNICS,
Tenderiied, Ib.

f C t
L J

SMOKED JOWLS,
Per Ib.

*Jf\t
Z-U

CHICKEN SPECIAL, 3 ' i l b . POT ROASTS, Round Bone,
average, While
"J
Commc
I CPCf
Commercial,
they
L j
Perlb.
t y llait, Ib.

25'

OF

25'
25'

LEAN BRISKET,
Per Ib.

| C »C HAMBURG,
HAMBl
I J
Perlb

VEAL BREAST,
Per Ib.

i r .t
I J

SIDE P
PORK,
C
Per Ib

27'

PORK SHOULDER
ROASTS, Ib.

•*)•**•«
L I

2 Ktlloyg'i All Whtot, 1
Kellogg i Bran Flakei. 1
T-.rr.hl.-r,
n*Jf
All for
L J

VEAL SHOULDER
STEAK, Ib.

**\ r e
L j

Fresh Fruit* ond Vegetable!

lULDER
VEAL SHOULDER
ROASTS Ib.

* J P t CORNED BEEF,
L.J
i Beit cuti, Ib.

Daily,
IIIIIMIIIIIIIIHII.IIMIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

15'

3 C «
J J

"••I1 i
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Jfetam Batig NIMH
EiUbllihed April 22, 1902

Brilish Columbia's
Mort Interesting Newspaper
published tvtry mornlnf except Sunday by
tba NEWS PUBLISH-NO COMPANY LIMITED, 2M Baker St., Nelson, BritUh Colombia.
MEMBER OF THE CANADIAN PRESS AND
THE AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATIONS.
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Loyal Burmese Have
Aided Allied Cause
Victories of the British, Amerlcens
tnd Chinese in Burma, which are paving the way for providing adequate
supplies to the Chinese and to large
movements against the Japanese, have
been aided materially by the loyalty
to the British of some of the Burmese
tribes.
When Field Marshal Alexander
was pulling his army out of Burma In
1042, Nagas labored to keep the roads
open despite the monsoon washouts.
When the Japanese occupied the country they tried very hard to win the
Nagas over, because their services as
interpreters, government officials and
policemen would have been Invaluable. But the hillmen are fierce patriots and the enemy efforts met with
Bo success.
The tribesmen have enlisted freely
hi the Assam Rifles and the Assam
Regiment, and at one time during the
fighting last Summer Nagas captured
jnore Japanese prisoners than ,the
whole of the Fourteenth Army. They
were also credited with the largest
ilngle bag of prisoners on the Assam
front, namely nine. A Naga interpreter
who had served ln France In the list
war found the nine Japs in a village
and gathered a group of villagers and
arrested them.
Intelligence work is the Naga's
Specialty. They work right among tha
Japs and gather priceless information
for the Allied staff. Many of nur air
strikes were based directly on informstlon brought by the Nagas. And besides giving such valuable intelligence
to the Indian Army they have also
fooled the Japs by giving them false
information. They h\ve frequently
harbored Jap deserters and guided
them Into ojir lines, and have aided
our prisoners escaping from enemy
custody; and their co-operation has
been an important factor in preventing the infiltration of Jap agents Into
India.
Villages which have been in enemy
hands for as long as three months,
have still maintained resistance, kept
contact with British troops and when
possible have sent runners with information. They have brought in many
wounded British soldiers and airmen,
on improvised bamboo stretchers, for
miles through Japanese-held areas,
Sometimes fighting off enemy patrols
to get these men through.
Equally stout allies fire the men nf
the Chin Hills. Fnr many years past
the tribesmen have enlisted in a battalion of the old Burma Military Police, of which six battalions now constitute the Burma Frontier Force. Recently the Chlrfc have also developed
a system nf armed levies which makes
every villager a guerilla fighter.
There is slso a croup of tribes in
the Kachm Hills who have developed
a guerilla organization similar tn the
Chins. Their levies constitute the biggest of the hill forces. One unit of
them, known as "Thc American Kachin Rangers", protected the American
left flank nn the Fort Hertz-Myitkyini
road. The Northern Kachm levies are
nnder British command. Their Commanding Officer is T.ieutenant-Cnlnnr!
Ford, formerly of the Burma Rifles. Of
their senior officers, eight nm British,
two Anglo-Burmese, five Karen ami
twn Knrhin.

ments bave betn scorned, and the Allied cause hss been immepsejy aided
by these staunch siiti clever Allies from
the Hills.

Letters to the
Editor
Letton may ba publiihed over a nom de
pluma, but tha actual nam* ef tha writer
muit be given to the Editor at avlo>nce «f
good faith. Anonymous letten go In tha
waite paper baiket

Japanese Editorial on
Racial Relations Deals
With Reader's Letter
To the Editor:
Sir-Referring to the unfortunate letteri
recently In your paper of Messrs. Bennett and
Bacchui, would It be too much to u k you to
publish the -editorial ln the New Canadian of Jan. IS, entitled, "Sanity In Racial Relatloni", which la> you will admit, a trua and
dignified reply, even though It doei refleet
lomewhat on the Pally Newi for ieeln| fit
to publish them.
At the lame time, I would like to aaaura
A. P. Allsebrook of Kaslo, the victim of thesa
attacks, that no man ln the district standi
highrr In the esteem of hLs friends and fellow
citizens.
W. RUTHIRFORD.
New Denver, B. C, Jan. 20.
The editorial to which Mr. Rutherford
refers follows:
"SANITY IN RACE RELATIONS"
Publication'by the Nelson Dally News
late last week of one of the most hate-mongerIng attacks upon Japanese Canadian evacuees
yet to appear in a responsible newspaper has
aroused considerable locsl comment in tha
Kootenay district. The comment is such as to
point In the strongest termi to the grave need
for a more balanced attitude on the part of
responsible people In dealing with problemi
of racial relations ln Canada.
The familiar cry of the letter need not
concern us long. Nor docs the fact that it Is
written by a former Kailo man, now stationed in England, suggeit that its iource Increases
Its truth or Importance. Suffice it to say that it
ll a bitter demand for the permanent exile of
all persons of Japaneae ancestry on the
grounds that "there ls only one good Jap
•nd that ls a dead one"—an assertion which
the writer himself previously contradicts by
admitting there might be "a few exceptions,"
Including one he had met In the Army Engineers. But indicative of the type of mind
responsible for the letter Is the fict that a
major portion of lt ls nothing more than an
insinuating personal attack upon the loyalty of
a Kaslo cltiwn. Thll citiren has seen fit in
the past only to urge Christian decency and
democratic justice in this country's treatment
of its Japanese minority, rightfully racognixing that they are surely no more responsible
for the war or its tragic events than the
soldier ln England himself.
Perhaps tha best aniwer to the letter itself
is already on the record. The citizens of Kaslo,
who have been In a position to know what
the Japanese Canadian evacuees are like
from the simple fact of living with them in
the same elty, have revealed no wlah to be
rid of them st the earliest possible moment.
The record has shown them to ba loyal, honest,
moral and law-abiding. Kaslo itself has indeed sought to hsve the e\*acuees remain until
s bona fide program for their permanent resettlement ctn be worked out, or, if necessary,
for tha duration of the war. Clearly, Kootenay
citiiens who know the situation at first hand,
ere not all fearful that "In JO years our fair
Kootenay Vallay . , . will become another
Jipanese wlony."
Apart from ths contents of the letter Itself, a more serious matter is raised by Its publication in the dally newspaper circulating
widely throughout Southeastern British Columbia. Even the man in tha street might
evince some surprise that almost one-third
of the editorial section of the newspaper is devoted to the publication of an 800-word letter
of this type, when Its only purpose Is to instigate hatred and to Indulge in a vicious perjona! attack. Certainly it does not add to any
prestige that the editorial columns of the
newspaper may enjoy among Its responsible
renders.
It is all too obvious that this sort of materltl influences the thirjking of Canadians not
in a position to know the facts, and thui
deepens a latent wartime hostility toward the
Japanese Canadian minority. It goes further.
It aggravate! the acute sense of insecurity
pnvu.g the evacuees themselvei, discouraging
them frnm cooperating in the attempti of the
frderal Oovirnment tn effect a reasonable
solution by dispersal nnd resettlement. Thus,
the task of police officers, of the Tederal organiiatlon particularly, In preventing disturbance! of any kind Is made doubly hard when
emotions of hate art needles,1.!*? amused And
tht efforts and hurd work of the Department
nf Labor officials sark Ing to carry nut government policy art seriously ind foolishly Impeded.

One may recall that evtn before Tear]
Harbor. • special government committee Investigating HIP "Japanese que?l!on" in British Columbia included in Its report • recomAnother more or less guerilla group mendation that "steps be taken to diminish
ls fhe I.inhiu Brit-He The I.ushtll nnd an*•-Japanese propsg.inda by appealing tn
Individuals and to tbe press on grounds of
Chins hsve b»en traditional enemies rvll aeruri-ty . . ; snd. If ntcaasary, by using
for centuries, hu' _*•_ now united l'k" r--r.«/.Mhtp " Today, there Is a growing rerogthat tha irresponsible publication nf
brothers train.I their rnnimnn enemy r.l.hn
•••'aternan'j which serve only te stir up Mind,
the Jipanese
unreasoning racial hatreds, whether against
Al! nf this enthusiastic support for Trench, English. Je-wlih. Japanese or any
Mhe*r groups, needs greatly to be checked
the Allied cause savs n great deal for Thus. Ontario'! recently-enacted Anti-Racial
the devoteil work of generations nf PUrt imlnallon Act. ard the bill ap-m^red at
British officers in the remote lull coun- Ottawa by Angus Mai-Innis

try, who have neater) a deep mutual
affectipin hot ween themselvei and the
people thev have served These hillmen
are simple p»np|p who cannot be expected to urasp the prnfounder Implications of Axis alms, and powerful Inducements to betray have been offered them by the Japanese — generoiiK
bribes nn PIMP hand, anrl brutal Inrtura
and ifealh m the nther These induce.

All publications today submit to censor*
fch'p in tht Interests of military security And
The New Canadiin is all too keenly aware
nf the dangar and the unhappy efdcll ot
urging the extensltn of government reitrictlon upon freedoms ef any kind, let alone free• Iom nf the p r m But In tha alternative, it
surely behooves sane. balinr#d Canadians In
positions of editorial responsibility to enerrlse moral obllgatinna In matters of this kind.
Particularly ia this true ii thay would lay any
r'sim to hellefs In genuine liberty In a true da-

? ? Questions ? ? Tailored Newspaper Recalls Mining

ANSWERS
Open to any reader. Namu of pertone
•iking quutloni wlll nofrlbe publiihed.
There li ne chip-go for thli tervlce. Queitiom wlll not be eniwered by mill exeept
when there li obvioui neceulty for privacy.
T- P . Nelson—Would you plena publlrt the
recipe Jor oitmeal wafers'^hlch appeared soma time ago In the "Hints for Housewives" column?
The recipe li 2 mt. 1 cup lUfar, 1 tableipoon melted fat, 1 teaipoon vanilla, 2 teaspoons baking powder, J cupi rolled oati and
Vt teaspoon silt. Baat eggi wall, add augar
and baat again. Add ihortening, vanilla /and
mixed dry Ingredlenti. Drop by teupoon
meuurei on greased and floured biking
iheets, allowing plenty of room for each
cockle to spread. Bake 10 or 15 minutes, in a
moderate oven
(375 degrees F.). Hemove
cookies from pan while hot. Makei five doten
3-Inch cookies.
T.A.W., Nelion—To settle'in argument could
y«u give a decision on the following: "If
a curler forgets to throw a rock, when
ihould the rock be played; or should the
end be played over?"
Rule 11 of the Koyal Caledonian Curling
Rules used by the Britiih Columbia Curling
Association itates: "If pliyer should pliy out
ot turn the itone so played may be stopped
In lti course and returned to the player. If
tha mlitake ihould not f e discovered till the
atone be at reit or has itruck another itone
the opposing iklp shall add one to hli icore
and have tho option of allowing the game to
proceed or declaring the and null and veld,
but If another itont be played before mlitake
li noticed the end must be finished as If It
had been played properly from the beginning."
As far as we know thll Is the only rule governing the ibove query.
Curleus, Nelson—Please give me tha regulations governing the heat In apartments.
Subwctlon 2, of lection 5 of the WarMine Prices and Tride Board Order No- M4
reads:
During time of any l e a n (oral or written) now or hereafter In affect for any houiing accommoditloni (Including tpartmint..
no person ihall, ln absence of agreement be.tween landlord and tenant to tha contrary,
discontinue or lessen any heating, lighting,
cold or hot water servlee, lupplled or to ba
supplied, by landlord unleis he obtains from
the rental ippralscr • written permit io to
do and compile* with terma of such permit or
unless luch discontinuance or leasening fl
due to governmental order or fuel not being
available.

Looking Backward
TEN YEARS AQO
From Dally Newi, Fibruary 2, WM.
B e t w u n 6(1 and 65 itudenti for the Department of Mines short courie in mining
were packed Into the Chamber of Mlnei office lait night for the operiin^ lactuie, given
hy B. T. O'Orady of Nelihn, Veildenl engineer for the Eaitirn Mineral Surrey Dlitrict.
After a tie ef l - l at tha end of tha 2nd
period, Kimberley Dynafnlten broke through
to defeat Triil Smoke-Eaters 5-1 i t the Trail
rlnk yesterday In the list game of tha Weet
Kooteniy League leriei between Iht two
teams.
TWENTY.FIVI YIARS AQO
Frem Pally Newi, February 2, 1920.
Owing to Intenie fog prevailing all yeiterday on the lake, thl iteimer Nuookln ran
•ground on Kokanee iind-bir on har outward trip and being unible to frie henelf,
her paiiengers were rescued by the Moyie,
which finished thc run to Kootenay Landing.
Rev. Fed H. Grahim returned last night
from the Coast, where he attended the Anglican Clerical Synod.

Today's Horoscope
A birthday today meani thit culture and
refinement lntereit deeply, Just as your charming manners attract others. You should be
on your guard against your tendency to talk
and dream about things lnstiad of actually
doing them. You have fine Inherent powers,
but they must be fostered by diligent effort
and induitry. While Salurn dominatei the IOdlicil stage, postpone action in busineu and
domestic matten. Walt until you have lima
to inviitigatp., because someone may try to
deceive you. Go to bed early tonight.

War — 4 Years Ago
By Tha Canadian Press
Feb. 2, lfMl-RAr made big daylight attacks on Boulogne, Ostend, I/orient and Dun.
kerque, British forces occupied abandoned
Barontu in Italian Eritrea. Greeks continued
advance In Albanian sector. Prime Minister
King srild great forces of Canadians to be sent
overaeas in IMl.

Words of Wisdom
When angry, count ten before you speak;
if very ingry, count a hundrad-^Jtffarson.

Etiquette Hints
Bo polite to children It not only li the
correct procedure, but it helps them to bi polite alio.

Test Yourself
1 Where would you find the quotation,
"Ooodnlght, goodnight! parting is such sweet
sorrow—'"1
J Ca:p you jive the source of: "Thit
which we rill a rose by iny other name would
smell as sweet.' 0
I. Thi _ong of whst rollem begins, 'Tir
ibovi Cayuga's w i t e n . . . .**.
TEST ANSWERS
I "Rnmto and Juliet," by Shakespiari
3 Thi lame, Shikupeire'i 'Romeo and Juliet"
., Cornell

Boom ol 1190 In West Koolenay;
Many Articles on Historic Figures
Yellowed with ogs, but its hand-set type still clear to give
a glimpse Into the robust days of early Kootenay life, an ancient
copy of The Miner, owned by M. Crawford of Creston, turns
back the pages of time to Oct. 18, 1890.
.
The copy dates back beyond the preserved file of Nelson's
first newspaper, ond Is the 18th Issue in the first year of the
"only poper printed in
in the?
Kootenay Lake Mining Dis- are making quite extenilve preparation! for the Winter."
tricts."
Thll was the type of ore that
The namu of men who came
to look for fortune and itayed to
build, run through the advertisements — namei that occupy lmSortant placei In the history of
ie Kootenay.
Pioneer hotels boasted their Uquori, and their clgan and their
food. One alone boasted ita good
bedi. "The only two-storey hotel
ln Nelson," shouted the advertisement of the old Internitlonal
HOUM at the corner of Vernon
and Stanley. H. & T. Madden
wera advertising their Midden
House.
J. Fred Hume St Company, merchants, had stores In Revelstoke
and on East Vernon Street in Nelson, while H. K. Lemon had stores
at Revelstoke, Sproat and at Nelson. Both dealers told the public
about them In the paper's largest
advertlaements.
GUker & Wells were dealen In
gent's
furnishings,
(incy
toilet
goodi, patent medicines, frulti, tobacooi, cigars and stationery their
advertisement told; H. Selous wei i
notary public; Himber & Thynne
wera real estate and mining broken; W. F. Teetiel It Co., operated
the "only drug itote in Lower Kootenay" at Sproat.
C. W. Bulk, who gave tha present
Scout camp at Kokanee its name,
wai selling reil eitate on the West
Arm; G. O. Buchamn let It be
known In hli id thit partial purchailng lota ln Nelson to build would
ba "llberali? dealt with in regard to
lumber lupply" by the Kooteniy
Lake Sawmill; Thomai Barrett w n
blacksmith; Fletcher St Co.. provided miners' supplies, provisions
and tools at Alnsworth; along with
E. S. Wilson It Co., ot Ainsworth
and Revelstoke.

wai later to bring to Roisland a
reputation ai the "Golden City."
"On Rover Creek," goal another
yarn, "the owners of thi White,
water are mora than jubilant; thay
are millionaires. They claim to h i v e
one of the richeit propertiei ln
Toad Mountain Diitrict; and If miny
tons of ore are in light ai good ai
the specimens on exhibition at Nelson, their claimi ire bued on a
pretty solid foundition . . . Recent
assays by EUis of Nelson give $204
In gold i n d $24 In sliver to tha
ton . . ."
The cricked ind aged pagei record
the deith by drowning of Thomas T.
Burns, a pioneer of the Hot Springi
District, and a brother of John
Burns, who wai later to become •
leading building contractor and ii
now a reildent i t Ainiworth. A
seirch wai alio undir way at the
time for the body of John Sandon,
rancher near Alniworth, who It
wis believed h«d drowned.

The Rhineland and R u h r . . .

Speculate on
Postwar Control
•y JOHN A. PARRII JR.
Associated P r u i SUff Wrltir
LONDON, Feb. 1 (AP). - Prime
Minister Churchill Is taking to the
Big Three conference a plan for a
four-power government for poitwir control of the Oerman Rhineland and Ruhr, an unimpeachable
source said today. The plan li understood to call for separation of
the Rhineland and Ruhr from Germany and placing them under economic Bnd poltlcal control of
Oreat Britain, Russia, the United
States and France.
The same source also said Britiah,
Ruisian and United States representatives have signed an "Initrurrt*ent of surrender" to be preiented to
the Germins when they capitulate.
This wis signed by U.S. Ambasudor'John G. Winant Sir William
Strang, British Under-Secretary of
State, and Fcodor Gusev, Soviet
Ambassador to Britain.
The document, formulated by
leaders of the European Advisory
Commission, ii io lecret only 1 few
high officials know its contents. It

SILVER KING SHIPPINQ
Thi Silver King, high on Toad
Mountain above Nelson, wai then
pouring out its wealth, and providing Impetui to the stir of mining
activity that g i v e early life to Nelson.
The ancient Miner reported
that "Wilson's pack train h i d
brought down today the list lack
of the 250(1 shipped. Ttie shipment
represents a value of over $40,000."
The tunnel w i s "now In ibout 2feet."
Tenden for excivatlon work at
"the Narrows" were being called
for by W. A. Balllle-Orohman, Manager of a company attempting to reclaim the bottom lands on Kootenay
River, lying between the boundary
line and the head ol the lake. Grohman Creek below Nelion w n nimed
after thli lama inglnier.

COULD FOLLOW
Thi Miner wai not given to
THE 8ALMON
tooting lti own horn, It broadly
Travel between Revelstoke and
proclaimed—but Mlt muit, it muit
Sproat wai aboard the iteamer Lytbo valuible • • in idvertliing meton of the Columbia It Kootenay
dium, or 'the greitest n l l w i y on
Steam Nivlgatlon. Here, too, t h e n
urth' would not occupy 4 lnchu
wis progress ind advancement. A
of Its space at the tami ratu
newi itory told that the Nelson
charged locil idvertluri , , ,
Sawmill company had been idviied
"The Mlmr Ii • grut Initiaby the Nivlgatlon Company to get
tion," It iddi mildly. "So li thi
out lumber Jor the conitruction ot
t-.P.n,"
iecond boat Jor Kootenay trade.
Pungent w u iome of ita comThere was also word about that D.
C. Corbin planned a boat that could ment. "There ll a coiloll famine ln
Nelson.
It would be much better for
make tha run between Sproat and
the town and its Inhabitants' If
Little Dalles in ona diy.
there was a whisky famine. B u t
Passenger! o( the Columbia It somehow, whiskjr li in article of
Xootenay were Jn iete hands, it commerce that dealers ilwayl carry
•aami. Friendl of Captain Gore in stock."'
of tha Steamer Lytton were declaring that he "waj able to take
I boat through iny water in
which a lalmon cin run."
NO 6NE WANTED
LOT 21
A Oovernment land sale was ln
progress at the time of the Issue.
John Houiton and Charles H. Ink, of
oldtime newspaper fame, were pro
minent among the purchasers, lak
Ing one lot, It was told, "merely to
show outitderi that they hid fiith
in tha minei on Toad Mountain."
No one winted Lot 11, the itory
recorded, It being In Ward Creek.
Othar property buyeri were William H. Elion, George H. Wood,
Harry Weigman, R, E. Lemon, D
McGillvray, Dr. E. C. Arthur, Joe
Wilson, J. E. VVilih, James R. Buchanan, G. O. Buchanan and Thom
as Madden,
HOUSTON EOlTOAt
No hint as to the editor of the
historic Journal was given In iti editorial page mistheid. However
there's room for i good gueis in thi
fact that John Houston with Charles
H. Ink and W. Gesner Allan were
operating i rtal estate business in
on office of the Miner Buildin
Raker Street, according to
vertisement.
Somewhat of a lack of admiration
for things English li found occasionally in its news pages. For example. The Miner cloied an Inside
page news story on • London fire
brigide irrivlng seven hours too
late for • fire with the comment
"Then i g i i n the English ara, for
economic purposes, oppoied to iuch
artificial heat as that afforded by
stoves, furnacei and grates; they
believe it is cheaper to put four
pence worth of Rin in their itom
arhs than tuppence worth of coal in
the grate. This Is why "fl por cent
are drunkards, ind *_ per rent havi
catarrh. ' j l i t .'- lessens the n t e of
fire Insurance."
AINSWORTH ACTIVE
Alniworth w n then in lti hiy,
diy. The promlie of lti mlnei
searching prospecton, and a m y
figures had turned the spotlight of
ittention en thl Het Springi Dii
trlct.
In reports on activity i t Hot
Springi. • • Ainsworth w n then
sometimes called, it was m'ted that
the Beit Smellir w n to h i v e mide
Its flnt trial run on Friday (OcL 17,
18901; • Dr. Camphel! of the Revelitoke Mining Company was there
making arrangements fp>r the W
ter operation of the United end Ne
1 properties.
The optimism of the lime was revelled ln reporti on mining artlv
ties. "From Trsll Creek", reads •
itory in thi yallowid front ptge,
"newi cames In i roundibout w i y
that • Mr. Dwyir, who viilted thi
ramp I" make an export report (or
Seittle partlei. aayi its o n .bodlei
are equal, if not (sr ihead of thoie
In the Toad Mountain and Hot
Springi dlitrict! Trom i MO-pound
sample he his aasnys nf $147 tn
gold.
There li sijd to he much
activity In the cimp, ind miners

i.

lays down ipeelflo terma to whl<
Germany muit conform.
The lource stld the Big Thr
ilso would discuss tones of oucup
tlon. President Rooaevalt w t i UI
derstood to have proposed l u t Atl
ust that American troopa occup
Northwest Germany and miintt
only a token force ln Austrlt. B
now It li reported the Preildei
favors having an K.MH share wt
Russia and Britain ln occupy!!
Auitria.
,The French were understood
have asked the Big Threi powe
tor permission to ihara ln tha Au
trlan occupation, and this stjur
believed Roosevelt, Churchill ai
Premier SUlin would agree to th

To Double Toy
Production, Britain
LONDON, Fib. 1 (Reuten).
Beginning Immediately, thelOU
put of toys In Britain Is to
doubled, mitirlili and labor pe
mlttlng. Thli Increue will brll
tho totil output to ona-quart
of pre-wir production.

NOTICE TO
MUNICIPALITIES
EMERGENCY
SHELTER REGULATIONS
(OnUr-ln-Oouneil P.O. MM, December 19, 1944)

Any municipality choosing to
mak* representations for the
appointment of an Administrator under theae regulation*
muat do io to th* Chairman
of th* Wartime Pricea and
Trad* Board not Uter than
February 15,1943.
THI WARTIME P ' H P . I S AND IkAUfc KOAHD

<£()XVDOl Washes
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"Mie Without Bleadiind
You Wouldn't Want • Whiter
Wash! OXYDOl'S Active
"Hustle-Bubble" Suds LUI
Dirt Out! Even Biggest Washes
Come So dean They're White
Without Bleaching!

'Po

harsh bleaching! That meaoi clothei llit longer
in theie wartimai. Aod Oxydol is io u/r—nlt lor
wuhible colon, rayom. and your own prcdoua
hands! Economical, too—youll be surprised how
much clothei or dishes i box of Oxvrlol will do!
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OXYDOL washes WH ITE WITH OUT BLEACH IHG
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Paring Rescue by U.S. Soldiers...

Snatch 513
War Prisoners
SOUTHWWEST PACIFIC ADVANCE COMMAND, Feb. 1 ( A P I Men ot Bataan, Corregidor and Singapore—813 ot them—wera snatched
from unde. the (laming muzzle, ot
Japanese guns Tuesday night.
Some 481. picked men ot the U. S.
Oth Hanger Battalion an Filipino
guerillas made a commando raid 25
mllei behind Japaneae linei to empty a prison camp.
They took Japaneae guardi by
lurprlae and rescued 486 Americans, 23 Britons, three Netherlanders and one Norwegian—all that
were left ln thc prison camp in
Nueva Ecija Province ot Eaitern
Luzon.
Many more hundreds ot more
able-bodied war prisonen had been
ient to work campi In Japan. Hundreds ot otheri had died.
All but two o( the men were
brought out alive by the raiden
who itormed into the prison stockade under command of Lt.-Col.
Henry Mucci of Bridgeport, Conn.
Two ol the 513 rescued died enrouje to American lines.
The Rangeri attacked with iuch
merclleii preciiion that not onl of
the Japanese itockade guards was
left alive or able to resist. And they
attacked with iuch care that not
one of the prisoner! waa scratched.
Within a matter of minutei all
had been releaied and were on
their 25-milc journey to freedom.
Nearly 100 were so weak from
malnutrition, diiease and three-year
old woundi that they could not
walk when they were cut loose from
Japanese bondage.
This first mass liberation of Allied prisonen in the Western Pacific was accomplished by an allnight forced march Eait of the American lines to Cabu.
The commando force, made up of
the 121 Rangeri and 265 Filipinos in
the guerilla unit, left American
Unei under the protection of air
cover'and "reached the prison camp
without detection.

Thetr iwlft, fierce ittack caught
the guardi completely by surprise.
The Japanese atruck back violently
and perslitently as the rescue column headed back toward the Sth
Ranger camp. Heavy, disproportionate Japanese losses were Indicted tn battering down these tank
led attacki.
The commando raid, ordered on
short notice when intelligence reports disclosed the whereabouts of
the camp, was such a success that
Gen. MucArthur, Allied Southwest
P a eific
Commander,
decorated
every man in the force.
The captivei received the homagi
of thouiands of American soldien
who formed an Impromptu honor
guard, flanking a military highway
down which the reicue party pasied
after It returned to American linei.
The freed men ihowed their hap.plnesi, deipite their sores and ulcers, wasted bodies and ragged
clothes. Some looked helplessly up
from litters, Others were proudly
erect. There were old men with
grey hair and dazed, sunken eyei.
Some were lurprlsingly young and
almoit at their normal weight. And
otheri were limp from berl-berl.
Their shirti were tattered. Shorts
were patched and repatched. Several officen still proudly wore their
emblemi of rank.

.
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longingi, put honei into harneii, e NIUON DAILY NIWS, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY
ack of Soviet tanks li approaching
ie village.' "
Describing tlw refugee reception
centree, the diipatch added:
"Tem of thouiandi are itreaming
Into tha country every day. When
the traini arrive In the itatloni,
party aiilitinti and tbeir unlti
are ready to look afler everyone.
The National Socialiit Welfare
scheme dlitributes food; the HitAttht fini i i i i i of
ler boyi carry luggage; political
PARIS, Feb. 1 (CP) - Follow, a cbiil cold a t l a
"Thouiandi of our comradei at party offlciali give edvlce and In- ing are the lateit figurei on prii- bottll of dependibli _'union'. Fist
the front wlll wonder 'where li my formation.
onen taken by the ieven Allied ar- Action Bronchial
wife?' or 'what hai become of my
miei In action on the Weitern front. Mi.turi. It quickly
"In
Berlin
alone,
In
one
of
the
children, my parenti?' " ield the
Since D-Day June I, 868,1182 have d i a r i c o t - i i i t i d
eyewltneii N u l diipatch directed big auembly centrei, tone of thou- been captured, and ot theie 84,888 hrondililtubeimd
sand! p a u dally through the tranto the German A r m ; paperi.
brlngi you btck to
sit campi. If thty are unable to find were teken ilnce Field Manhal pir.
Al i l l Draa
"Much anow hai fallen on the nccommadatlon with relativei end Von Rundltedt opened his Ill-fated
Storei.
roadi of migration and Buffering. hive no definite destination polnti Ardennei counter-blow last Dec. 16.
Since
Since
The low farm houiei tn which we ot thetr own, they leave from here
D-_Day Dec. 16
thro.w ounelvei upon the itraw re- in collective tramporti for a r e u In
main but ephemeral picture! for UB. the rear. To direct treki of refugeei 1st Cdn
118,911
401
Behind ui are teen, which were in iuch a way that they don't Inter- Britiih Jnd
100,828
2,113
ihed on the doorsteps of imall and fere with our troop movementi U. S. lit
241,217
27,176
large farmyarda in the Warthegau, calla for real generil itaff work. It U. 8. 3rd
162,811
23,626
and the red-glowing skies of the can be aald that on the whole thli U. S. Oth ...,
61,708
1,376
night which caused theie pealant h u been done suceeufully."
U. S. 7th
85,068
8,101
tean.
French lit
77,742
3,093
Rad wine era he made from whlti French with 21st
"Our e a n itlll ring trom the hard
Army Group .... 20,000
—
knocks at windowi and doon in tht trapeo and white wlm oan be madi
middle of the night; Taok your be- f n m red grapu.
' Totals
868,983
64,886

Canada's Casually "Pack Your Belonging* and G o " . .
List
OTTAWA, Feb, 1 (CP) - Canadian Army casualties were 8611 lo
December, second loweit monthly
total ilnce the Invasion of Northweitern Europe, and 'figures released today by the t|aree Servicei show
Canada's total casualties to Dec. 31
were 84,808.
The war totals for the three services for the period ended Dec. 31,
1044, were: Army 04,882; Air Force
18,191; Navy 2085.
In the 4Vi years of the Flrit Oreit
War Canadian casualtlea totalled
190,092, Including 82,817 dead.
Accompanying tha Army figurei
were October, November and December totals for the Navy and
Air Force. Thiy ihowed that the
Navy iuffered 38 casualties In October, 105 In November and 24 In
December while thl Air Force iuffered 420, 485 and 289, respectively.
A breakdown of the flfeurei ihowed that ilnce June 1—five days before D-Day—there were 47,458 casualties ln the three servicei. Over
thli leven-month period tha Army
hud 42,793 casualties, the Air Force
4049 and the Navy 610.
The heavy casualty period for
the Army ended Nov. 9, when the
costly campaign to clear the Schelde
cloied.
Casualty totals for tbe war period
ended Dec. 31, ln dead, wounded,
interned for Navy ara, respectively:
1468, 250, 347. Total 2065. For Army,
17,601, 40,235, 8716. Total 04582. For
Air Force, 11,905, 1055, 8231. Total
18,191. Totals are 30,1)74, 41,540, 12,294, 84,806, respectively.

Their icntiment wai expreued by
Capt. Jamei B. Prippe, Loi Angelei, former provost manhal on Corregidor. He taid:
' "The thrill of seeing thoie greenclad Ranger, storm Into the priion
camp last night will never quite
leave me."
The condition of the rescued men
was reported to be fiir. They are
LONDON, Feb. 1 (Reuteri) " receiving every attention poiilble The Liberal Party muit convince
and are expected to improve rapid- Britons that .they are not for ever
ly, the communique said.
condemned to a choice between two
The raiden killed 523 Jipanese rotten applei, "thi Coniervative
and destroyed 12 tanki. The as- bogey of stagnitlon" and "the Sosaulting force loit 27 killed. Thrt;e cialist strait jacket of control," Vlo»
others were wounded.
Iat Lady Bonham-Carter, flnt woman president of the Liberal Party
and daughter ot the First Earl of
Oxford and Asqulth, declared In a
fighting ipeech to thi Liberal Party assembly here today.
Criticising the British Government's "watery version" of the Beveridge Plin, she declared thit Liberals stood for freedom from want
REGINA, Feb. 1 (CP) - W. E.
Whin the market for butter and and a minimum subsistence level
Milli of Codette, Saik., iaid before eggs hed "almost disappeared" thc for all.
the Royal Commisilon on taxation cooperative continued to buy iuch
of cooperatlvei today that coopera- produce, even at a losi. Through
tive storei as well as independent the cooperative this lon was spread
merchantl had stood by their com- evenly throughout the community.
munltlei during yeari of drought
The Sherwood Qpoperitive, Ltd,
tnd depression.
in a brief, said taxation of cooperHALIFAX, Feb. 1 (CP) — Deative
savings would be as "unreasCooperatives could not well be attacked with'the argument that rur- onable" ai lt would be to tax ai In- velopment of marked to abaorb a
Nova
Scotia coil production of ...
al residents owed
independent come tha difference between' the
itores something for the way in uiual price of an article and the re- 000,000 torn yeirly w i s urged by
which they had continued in buii- duced price of the same article In the Nova Scotia Minei Department
ness during difficult yeari. Coop- the seaional sales conducted by before tha Hoyel Coal Commission today is thl commission reerative! had suffered on a limilar competitive retail trade.
The Association said that where opened hearings sfter Its initial sit*
bails and remained in buiineu.
A brief from the Codette, Saik., a group of people became associat- i ting at Sydney, N. S.
This figure was based on a preconsumers cooperative auociation ed for the purpose of helping themtold of a lervice given membtri selves by providing servicei to P aent productive capacity of about
7.700,000
tons, to which would ba
during the depreulon years "when themselves, any surplus that rethere wai practically no money In sulted from their operation was a jadded output by men returning tn
circulation." The cooperatives ex- saving, not a profit and therefore the pits on demobilization from the
armed forcei.
changed goodi for lumber, farm was not taxable.
"May we alio lUggest that if the
produce and fuel wood.
attempt of a cooperative aiiociatlon to operate et coit by refund of KILLED BY MILK TRUCK
patronage savings Is t u evasion al. j VANCOUVER, Fib. 1 (CP)
iome crltlci would maintain, then, Six-year-old Roy Thomion died ln
to be logical and consistent theie hoipital todiy from Injurlei luffersame crltlci must accuse of tax ' ed when run over by a mllk truck
evasion any business that at any yesterday. His death brlngi to iix
time features 'reduced prices,' 'du- I the number of traffic faUlltln in
counti' an i 'seasonal sales.'
Vancouver this year.

Grim Picture
as Nazis Flee

NEW YORK, Feb. 1 (AP) — A
grim picture of millioni of German,
refugeei fleeing • "grueiome fate"'
in the Eaat wai painted today in a
Berlin wireless diipatch to German army newipapen, the Federal
Communication! Commluion reported. It attempted to reauure aoldieri with relatives imong the
homeless by laying thet "everything
humanly pouible would be done
by Naii welfire agenciei end that
newi of Individuili would be lent
as quickly M pouible."
The Berlin correipondent of the
Stockholm Tidningen, meanwhile,
said that "Berlin today looki like e
city in the front line itielf," The
diipatch eitlmated German refugeei
from the E u t toUlled 4,900,000.

S

2, 1941 — T

Allies Take
861,982 Prisoners
Since D-Day

Says Don't Hare to
Chose Between
Two Rotten Apples

Says Co-Ops Also Suffered During
Difficult Years; Taxation Unfair

i

Nova Scotia Wants
Biggar Coal Marktt

SHAVE
&SAVE Russia Seeks $10 Billion Credit

With Minora Blades!
* Minora h a real money tam b«cause It lasts far longer than or d Inory
bladei. For extra shave,—and comfort—aik for Minora Bladti.

"Funny how torn* manufacturers go to all the trouble of
miking and shipping good products...without bothering to tell
people how good they are or where to buy them. There tre
goodi on my shelves from all over the country, but they'd hive
wuted the trip, if people didn't come in here and ask for them."

"look at Mfllng tho way I do, two feet tway from the (hopper*,
• • and you won learn what kind of advertising does the best job
of telling the public about a manufacturer's product I mean
newspaper advertising, of course...the medium that reaches
everybody in topwn_4he medium Imu a__ tegularly myielf."

"Now that we're trt wor, with big newa breaking every day,
people are reading newipapen more carefully than ever. The
mit, too... mi nr and my manufacturen'. They rud the idi
in the local paper, they come in hert uking for a product
ky name, and it scoot* acron these last two feel of space."

I "TltOft'l hoovy, two-way .raffle icross thii counter these
• diyi, with dollars and dimei headed for my cash regiiter and
good producti headed for the customers. The more 1 sell, the
better off my manufacturers are; so the smart ones boost their
goods acron the counter bjf consistent newspaper advertising."

1.

From U.S.; Britain Wants Trade
By C. R. BLACKBURN
Canadian Prew Stiff Writer
WASHINGTON, Feb. 2 (CP) Unofficial estimates indicate an accumulation of requaiU for United
Statei loani to aid reconstruction
of certain United Natloni amounting to $20,000,000,000.
Nothing can ba dona about It
unleu congreu removei bam on
loans abroad md possibly It will
all be taken care of by the Internitionil bmk proposed at the Bretton
Woodi conference.

"Ask for CROW'S NEST COAL"
We Are Nelion Agents . .

Pruldent Rooitvilt took On
lUnd that Amerlcm aid to countriei impoveriihed by the
wir
would bi necmary If this country li to havi market! ibroid.
And he ulted congrui to remove
itatutory bim igi'.r.s: iuch ild.
But tljpre will be oppoiition to
what natlonallits claim ti the continued roll of Uncli Sam ai "Santa
Claui" to tha wlu'le world
Hussla il understood to be ieeklng credit, ot about HO.000,000.000
and appeali trom other countriei Including Prince will total a limilar
•mount. Britain Is not inking for
loana but will uck some kind of
trade erring,m»nt to aid h«i leonomic reitnratlon.
Greit Britain ind Frince owi,
reipectlvely. W.000,000,000 md K 000000,000 tn tha United Stitei In
Klrst Great Wir ttblt

HIGHINHEAT-LOWINASH
WI CAN SUPPLY:

Wedding

• Crow'i Nur Lump
• Crow's Nast Cobble
• Crow's Nasr Stoker
• Crow's Nast Mina Run
• Crow's Nast Blacksmith

Invitations
or . . .
Announcements

There, fn ffio -x_di of a tuccettful rotoilor, h tho story ef how to htlp a product
acron tho rttoi/.cowitor.-.ffce mott Important part ef tho trip from manufacture to

Correctly Printed and on

consumer. H'$ eipecially true unior wartime conditioni that manufacturort produce

Good Stationery.

Phone 33
Wett Tranifer Co.
Eitabllihed In
PHONE 3 3

-

AND

ENCLOSURE

CARDS

Our work ii the b«it.

Nelson Daily News

18*9
7 1 9 BAKER ST.

mort softs for their retaller$.,.and__mto1v0t...whon thoy advartito fn focof nowi

W E D D I N G CAKE BOXES
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C0A8T GUARD FINDS LOST AIRMEN: Flva
ilrmen from the 6th Ferrying Group, of Long
Beach, Cal., are shown aboard their rubber raft ai
they were spotted by a Coast Guard plane. The
men took to the raft after the plane they were

ferrying overseai crashed Into the ocean iome 800
miles off Long Beach, Calif. The seaplane directed
surface oraft to the rescue of the castaways. That
balloon anchored to the raft holda the aerial for
sending out distress signals.

MINE-HUNTING IN LA ROCHE: Allied soldiers In the warbeaten town of La Roche go about their task of hunting for mlnee
In the snow-covered terrain after the Nazis have been driven out
The proceu Is a slow and hazardous ont.

BRITISH V.C. WINNER: Winner of Britain's highest award for
valor—the Victoria Cross—8ergt.
George H. Eardiley, of the King's
Shropshire Light Infantry, leans
from the window of his home and
begs his admiring townsfolk not
to make a "fuss." The hero, home
from the Weitern front for a furlough, was greeted by bandi and
cheers. He won the V.C. for wiping out three Qerman machinegun poiti under heavy fire.
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JEEP ON ERRAND OF MERCY: The ubiquitous Jeep, whose
uiss seem to be limitless, li used here to evacuate i n aged Belgian
woman and a F n n c l i c a n priest from the battered town of Bastogne,
i h o r t l y after Lieut. Gen. Patton'i men reached the town to relieve
tha gallant garrlion.
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DERN BATHTUB:
Newest
use for the G.I. Iron derby li for
bathing the baby.
T h l i native
baby, born in • cave during i
battle for a recently won iiland
In the Pacific, geti a bath In i
helmet at a 7th U.S. army air
force b a n In the Marianas.

Elect Kimblriey
Church Boord

M A R I L Y N W I L L I A M S : T h e popular singer anrt Impersonator,
M a r i l y n W i l l i a m i , who broacast recently In the Britiah Broadcaitlng
Corporation program "Songs My Mother Taught Me" Is the daughter
of the well known cabaret linger, Marlon Harris. In t h l i program
M a r i l y n W i l l i a m i l i n g iongi which had been made fsmoui by her
mother who w a i known in America for her work In the Vincent
N e w m a n i h o w i and wh . broadcait and appeared In cabaret teversl
times in England. Marilyn, who returned to England from North
Africa last Auguit, had been out there for nearly three yeari, enter
lalnlnu the troopi with hi»r linging and Imperionatloni.
She hai
been given ths A M t a Star for t h i i work.

W A R R I O R ' S R E T U R N : After
three yaars w i t h "the forgotten
army" In t h t jungles of Burma,
Sergt. Douglai Jamei c o m t i home
to bs greeted by hli w i f e and ion,
Douglas, Jr., four and one-half
yeari old. T h l i scene was r t sn
acted many times In England as
long-absent soldiers wsrs brought
horns from the f a r a w a y f r t n t for
a w f l ! *M-neti furlough.

KIMnatl.KY. A C
Ttie annual
meeting of (It Aodr-aWa PrMbyterlMi
Church waa held In the rluh rooms
with Itev Ur. Rnulatnn In Hir Chair
and Robert Armmir tft Ing aa IttCTtUry The Bowd nf Directors elected
for the yeur 1044 were ae follows
Meaara C Hwan. Armour. P-mi'iliter
Torrance, Mart in. Ha«en, Leigh-ton
Hutrhlna. AiiBnn
and t » o ladle*
frnm each group of tlie l_*dt*a' Aid

Wealth nf the Pharnah of fcvpt
lUm-MM I I haa h-een M timet Ml at
I io.non .nmiooo

_^
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CLASSIFIED
PHONE 144
HELP WANTED

FOR SALE, MISCELLANEOUS

W A N T I D - UNATTACHED PROTEStant houaekeeper, n o n drinker,
pjmokir. Taka charge mouieneM
home, boy 14. girl 11. Fully modern
home. Box II, Pontlcton, B.C.
W A N T E D - 8 EXPERIENCED WAITreaaea, 1 kitchen lielper, with aome
oooklng experience; 2 dl..liwa»her.
Apply atlecttvo Service O-tlct,
WANTBI-CjJAN 'FOR FARM WORK.
II married houae provided. Apply
Box 3818 Dally Newi.

SITUATIONS WANTED
Special low ratei for non-commercial (idverliaementa under thla
classification to aailit peopli seeking employment Only 26c for o n i
week (6 daya) coveri any number
of required Unei. Payable ln ad< vance Add lOo if b o i number la
dealred.
_
i N Q L I B H I-ADT, MIDDLE AOR.
wishes work aa housekeeper homt
or small ranch. Has o w n bed. s l u i n g
room furniture if necessary. Mrs
Bland, PO. Box », Trail, B.C.
C A P A B L E LADY

WILL D O DRESS-

m a k l n i alteratlona and chlldraia
•owing. Excellent references Mra
William Waring, 120 High St. Ph.
IOCS.

fO HAVI YOUR WOOD CUT" PHONE
lOM-R,

mmmmmm=

MACHINERY

IN STOCK ...
Electric Motors
. and I V i h.p. General
Electric, Single phase,

110 volt.

Nelson Machinery
Equipment Co.
NELSON, B.C.
114 Hall Street

Drawer 230

_ It'i Machinery You Want
Coniult Ui"

DETACHABLE ROCK BITS
Resharpened, Retempered
Air Equipment Service Ltd.
401 Hornby St.

Vancouver. hC

PUMPS
London 1.4-ln. and 2-ln. Pumpa.
M00 G.P.H. Irom itock.

PURVES E. RITCHIE & SON
888 Hornby Ht.

VuooUVW, B.O

BUSINESS AND
PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY
APSAYF.R8 AND MINB
Kr.PRE8F.NTATlVE8____
. -IT^TDDOWSONTTROVINCIAL
Aaaayer, 301 JoMphlna Bt., Nelaon
S - _ 8 — i L M 5 ~ R 0 8 S L A N D , B. C
Aaaayer. Chemist, Mine represen VPT H E WEST KOOTENAY ASSAY OT-

f l « , 410 Kootenay St.. Nelson^BC^
r j , BUuTlndependent Mine RepreMPtattvl. Box i l . Trail. B.C.
" " ^ [ J l N O C O N I B ACTOB8_^
fjLBON BUILDING CONTRACTORS
Ko lobs too imai*. or too large.
Thone .30
_L_*_-ln_
""^ C I U I _ T ^ P ^ C C O W I A > _ I _
*•—
ROGER M. HOYLAND
Charter*. Acoounlant
l i t Victoria 6 t , TraU
*T> "

EYORS
,«_,,. MINING AND ClVfl_ . . B.C. U n d Surveyor RoasU " d and Grand Forki, B C .
R T D C. AFFLECK, 218 OOHE ST.
Nelaon. B.C Surveyor and Engineer
INSlgANCE AND -WAI. ESTATE
SSX__77~MCKARDY, INSURANCl.
•Seal Estate. Phone 186.
^
MACH1N-9T8
gtNNEITS LIMITED
lUchlne Shop, acetylene and ilectrlc
welding, motor rewinding,
conmerclil refrigeration
JboneMil
J24 Vernon at
RSVENSONS MACHINE SHOP SpeclalliU ln mine and mill wort
Machlnl work, light ani heavy,
Electric and Acetylene welding.
708 Vernon SL, Nelson ___Phone_M
BASH KACTOR1KB
"LAWSON-B^ASH FACTORY
Hardwood Merchant
273 Baker St
"~~DE.'ONt> HAND BTOHf*
1 f t ~ l f i r i ' r s n . L AND EXCHANGE
What have ymi? Ph. 534. Ark Store

Sfalistm Oaihi Nruto
Telephone 144

Closslfied Advertising Rate
l l o per line per InserrUon
44e per line per week H consecu t i v e l__e«ttlo__B for ooet ol 41
81 41 a U m a m o n t h (26 tlmea)
Minimum 2 lines per Insertion
Box numbere H e extra ThU
#overe any Dumber ol tlmea
PUBLIC (I-tOAL) NOTICES.
VENDERS. ETC
18o [*r Una tlrst inaertlou. and
14c each aubaaquent Insertion
ALL ABOVE RATES LESS 10%
FOR PROMPT PAYMENT
SPECIAL I.OW HATKi
Non -ct.mmfrf.al a 11 o a t I o n a
Wanlril for t V for any rfoulrrd
iiiiiiilirr of lines for all daya, payable In advance.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Blngle oopy
• M
By carrier, per w u k
In advance — — — —
it
By carrier, per y e w
HOO
By nails outilite Nelsoni
One rrionth
Three inontlia
t i l l months
.

•

7fl

2 oo
4 no

One rsar
8 ^
Aboie te--e apply in Canada
Willed 8lali» and United R u n doni Up euberrlbera Mvlng outaldi
regular carrlfT area
Elafwhfra anil UP Canada wtnta
extra ixpetye la required Ona
month II Hi. Ihrrf .-nntha •< on.
H i montha 18 OOl iiot__l
111 00

DOORS - DOORS
• DOORS
We con supply you with any
kind ond size.

AUTOMOTIVE,
MOTORCYCLES, IICYCLIS

LIVESTOCK, POULTRY AND
FARM SUPPLIES, ITC.

TME WHICH

GOOD
USED
CARS
1936 Ford Coupe DeLuxe

CHICKS

nU..n(

cm W|,lTJ

MORE THAN EVER BEFORE
la lt neceaaary to raise OOOD BIRDS
rwenty-flve yeara of effort and « p a r l ence Is behind tbe production of our
famous chlcka Help to ENSURE your
SUCCESS by ordering your chioka
eaily ftom one of our Hatcheries.
Pricea per 100
Unsexed P u i l l H
White Leghorni
814.00 129 00
Rocka, Reda,

FARM, GARDEN & NURSERY
NOT T R E U - ORDER NOW. V i l l i
circulars. Write Canada'a Hading
producer of auperlor earl] bearing
n u t trefa, Jack Oellatly. B o i 19,
Westbank. B.C. '

RENTALS
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Aston Rlnk Forces
Basket Playoff Hawks Fight Leading Canadlens
W i Mrs. Wallace All Ihe Way for l-l Tie

WANTID TO MNT, MEDITJM SIZED
house ln good location for responalbli family. Phona 900, Palm DalrMri. W. O. AsUifl's curlers, pulling
let.
off an llth end .itn with a rather
phenomenal ratu with their laat rock,
defeated Mra T. A. Wallace and tied
up the Ladiei Curllna Olub -Baling
Basket competition. Tne two rinks,
each with only two loeaee ln the entire draw, play off today for flnt
place.
In the only other game Mra. W.
LONDON, Feb. 1 (CP) - The Simpson defeated Mra. 3. H. Argyle.
Liberal Party, adopted today a reiolutlon urging Joint uie of taa and
air b u n by maritime natloni of
Northern and Weitern Europe and
the Eaitern Mediterranean after the
war ai * menu of preventing aggreuion.
Dingle M. Foot, Parliamentary
Secretary for the Miniitry of Economic Warfare, Introduced the relolution. He called lt the "British
equivalent of the Monroe Doctrine."

Urges Use of Air
and Sea Bases to
Prevent Aggression

1 (OP)-Tht i u t - ond goal of tht night because a abort
time befort the light want on after
a ahot from Rlch&rd appeared to hit
the Inside of the poat Playera and of'
use way for a 1-1 tit before about flclals didn't notice the light tot tev10,000 National Hockty Leagui (ana. eral seconds and then thtrt ww a
Tha tit snapped a Canadian winning controversy that end>d with Reftret
itreak at nine straight gamea, and BIU Chadwlck's decliion tbat there
fana who had btcomt acouatomtd to had been no counter.
high-soortng gamea on Forum lot were LINEUPS:
booing luitlly at tht tnd as the
Chicago — K a r a k u , MltcheU, CooHawks, well content with a draw, per, Dahlstrom, B. McDonald, Horeck,
broke up every Canadien attack with
Montreal — Durnan, Harmon Sd*
disconcerting Tlnesae.
dolls, O'Connor, Oaulhler, Hiller.
The game waa the 100th of the
Chicago Bubs—Field, S i m o n , Bmlth,
N.H.L. aeaaon, marking the two-third Mosienko, Orosso, Brayshaw, Praser,
mark of the regular playing aeason, Harms.
and Canucka aported new uniforms
Montreal Subs—Bouchard, Lamourfor the occasion but new uniforms eux. Laoh. Richard, Blake, Mosdell,
failed to produce a victory for the Oetliffe. FlUon.
home fans.
Referee '— Chadwick. Llneamen —
The Hawks had to eome, from be- Orrivel and Mullin.
hind for their apUt, with Bill Mosi- AUMMARYi
enko knotting tlie count ln the mid- .First Period
dle period on a three-way play with
1. Montreal, Richard (Lach, B o u Clint Smith and Joe Cooper. The goal chard) 10:22. .
waa particularly sweet for Moalenko
PnnaUy—Cooper.
for twice befort BUI Durnan had rob- Second Period
bed him when ht broke away with on2. Chicago* Mosienko (Smith, Cooly Durnan to beat.
per) 16:36.
Penaltlea—Hiller. Cooper, Harmon.
Maurice Richard collected tht Canuck goal tn tht firat period, hla 97th Third Period
of the season. As far as the goal Judge
Scoring—None.
waa concerned, It was Richard's tecPenalties—Ed dolls, Simon.
MONTWDAU nt.

Chicago Blackhawks came to
£guelac«
Contrail tonight and fought tha Lea.
leading Montreal Canadians aU

18.00 MOO
Six-ply Tires, Heater and Antl- New Hampa
U g h t Suaaea
17.00
8000
Ireeie. Licensed and Chains.
Leghorn Ckls 81 for 100:
Heavy Ckls 88 for 100
SUPER CHICKS FROM FLOCKS
1931 Chev. Sedan
HEADED BY R O P . MALES
16.00
83.00
Good Tlrea and Heater and License. Leghorna
Rocks, Reda,
PHONE 530
Now Hampa.
17.00
82.00
807 Front S t .
NsLson, B.O.
Leghorn ckls. »4—100
1931 Buick Sedan.
Heavy CkU. 810—100.
98% Sexlng accuracy guarantied
Excellent Tlrei, good Motor.
Order NOW—avoid disappointment
FOR QUICK SALE
and remember—
8 days to go. 1 Kootenay Range, 1
KIUBDRLK7, B.C., J»n. 81—Fin*.
" I T S RESULTS THAT COUHT."
1 9 3 1 Ford Model A C o u p e
Royal Oak Range, 1 Md, disk,
VANCOUVER STOCKS •Ight game* to complete the annuil
couch, t w o small tables. Q. B MatFair Tlrei. Priced to teU.
Selkirk Curllnti Association Bonspiel.
Aik
Bid
MIXES
t h e w s , 90S Edgewood Ave.
unfinished a -Wfcek ago, were run off
.14
.13',i
fOR'Btti- WARTIME OMBSTERBRX
Sunday, deciding the remaining aec.20
.19 Vi
fleld and 2 chairs, oook stove a n d
B R Corn —
1 9 3 0 Oldsmobile Sedan
ondary eventa aa followi:—
12
BOX N.
LAHOLEY PRAIRIE, B O . Bayonne
.11
sawdust burner, 1 tuba Ds Forest
Cliipman Camp Cup—Oold of KimSox N.
"ernon. B.O. Bralorne
noo
Heater and In good shape.
... IB 80
Croisley battery radio, drwair and
berley.
(Branch Hatchery)
2.06
Cariboo Oold
2 10
Cedar chest ol drawen. Apply 10Columbia Valley Oup—Jahrtn of
OB
Golconda
Kootenay Street.
,18
.im Kimberley.
Grull Wihksne
1930 Studebaker Sedan.
FOR SALE—1 ONLY 1.4 VOLT BATJahren also captured the Orand AaBl
Hedley
tlaaeot
tery radio with a phonograph turnate by hla win In the Columbia
Excellent Tirei, Heater and
130
125
leland Mountain ...
table attachment. Also 1 only 2
ey. Top eeven teama ln the $7
JM
AntifreeM.
.27
Koot
Belle
—
ATTENTION POULTRYMEN — E f rlnkJ entry were:
volt battery radio. Both ln playing
.ill
.10
Pacific
Nickel
ficient 'management ln railing
Jahren, Kimberley
— 19 fl
order. The w i n d o w Store, Thrums,
1.30
chicks la eaaential. Our booklet Pend Oreille
Curtis, Creston
13 «
B.C.
530
MONTREAL, Feb. 1 (CP)— Ma]
6 40
" l u l l i n g Chicks for Profit" will Pioneer Gold
IiOraaa,
Kimberley
„ 13 111 Conny Smythe of Toronto Maple
1.68
FOR SALE — ONE 1939 2V4 TON
1 62
help you to raise a healthy flock Premier Gold
Rochon, Kimberley
10 4 Leafs watched his first National HocMaple Leaf track ln top condition
.45
44
Privateer
-.
and avoid losses. It contains valuGold, Kimberley
12 B key League game since 1942 tonight,
with five new tires and 179" wheel
Jl
able Information o n raising from Reeves Mao D
Thompson Chapman
12 <5 ut Chicago Black Hawks played Monbase. Apply Box 1060, Fernie, B.C.
MVt
day old to laying stage, feeding Reno Oold
Nesbitt. Kimberley
11 e treal Canadlena, b u t refused to be
1.20
FOR 6ALE— ONE ABSOLUTELY NEW
formula-i, etc. 25c per copy; free Sheep Creek
drawn o u t M w h a t he t h o u g h t of tt.
90
Guerney garbage burner with enamto customers. Rump St Sendall Ltd., Silbak Premier .....
AN EIGHTH ATR FOHCE BOMBB1
(Nelson) Ltd.
,04
"It still eeems strange to me," hi* S T A T I O N , England—Sergeant Frasei
.03 \
Whitewater
eled t o p . Price 164.50. Pleaw phone
Box N. Laagley Prairie, B.C.
remarked, "I guesa I'm going to take w . Parsons, 27, of Kimberley, British
.on v.
673-Y for particulars.
Minto
PLACE YOUR ORDEHS FOR QDAL- 011,8
H. HARROP
a while to get used to It all again," Columbia, top turret ?unner of a UniFOR SALE — OENERAL ELECTRIC
lty Leghorn and New Hampshire Anaconda
Maj. Smythe was invalided home from ted States Eighth Air Force B-17 FlyMU
M
—
9 tube, 1930 cabinet model, good
chicks, now, t o get preferred datei
overseas late last year.
.80
.75
ing Fortress, recently flaw his first
oondition. 133.00. R. BlieiTaden. WILL TftADK A l9**1 CHEVROLET
All our chlcka hatched are from gov. Anglo Canadian —,
W h t n ha was asked what he combat bon.blng ml__slon from Eng.14
13
AT
Conaolldated
....AJnsworth. B.C
ernment
approved
stock.
Thousand!
thought of Canadlens' Maurice Ri- land when he took part ln an attack
Light Delivery for a 1940 or later
185
Cal _i Edmonton lag
of
chicks
were
hatched
and
aold
to
FOR SALE—ONE 240 EQO ARM
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Canada's Favorite Tonic

Wampole's
Extract of Cod Liver

$1.00

Robert Morrow
Survives
Sea Ramming

DRUG co.

Former Street
Railway Head
Dies, California

Storm Warnings Up

MiM Canada' Glrla' Job of boosting
the aale of war savings stampa falla to
the Red Team thla weekend Ml*. Dolorei Wtrd captains the sale« aquad
which will operate from th* Baker
Street stamp canteen.

Moderator Has
Praise for
Nelson (hurch

The annual meeting of the First
Presbyterian Church Congregation
was held ln the Church parlor Tueeday evening.
Excellent reports wen given by the
various Church organisations. The financial report showed a decided lncreaae. The budget and mlsalonary allocations were met, leaving a aubstantlal balance on hand.
The Board of Managers was reelected for another term. Olen Orant preOTTAWA, Feb. 1 (CP) — Labor sided over the meeting. Rev. D. A.
Smith of Vancouver and Moderator of
Minister Mitchell announced today the Kootenay Preabyterlal conducted
that T. B. Pickeragill of Ottawa, the devotional exercises.
one of the Associate Directors of
Mr. Smith congratulated the conSelective Service in charge of farm gregation on the fine spirit which
help matters, has been appointed existed and also on the decided imCommissioner of Japanese Place- provement ln Church affairs in Nelment and will combine his new du- son. Mr. Stewart closed the meeting
with a prayer.
ties with those he h u been doing.
A social hour wae then spent, ladies
Mr. Plckersglll succeeds George of the congregation serving refreshCollins of Winnipeg, who has been ments.
Commissioner of Japanese Placement at Vancouver for the last two
years. Mr. Collins, on loan from
the Manitoba Q-bvernment, with
which he was Assistant Deputy Minister of Public Works, now will return to the Provincial service at the
request of the authorities,
Mr. Collins succeeded the British
Word has been received here that
Columbia
Security
Commission Gunner
Percy Holt, nephew of Bam
which first undertook the evacua- Bentley, Fairview, reported missing
tion of the Japanese population from after Dunkerque, is aafe In England.
the Pacific Coast area.
Gnr. Holt recently returned to Britain as a repatriated prisoner-of-war

T.B, Plckersglll
lo Handle
Jap Placement

Mann, Rutherford

r. 0. Ingrain, early-day superintendent pf the Nelaon atreet railway and
wbo Uft the Diatrict about 1920, died
Jan. 3d at Oakland, Calif, funeral
services wer* held Saturday at Ashby
Station. Berkeley.
Mr. Ingram became luperlntendent
ol the street railway when a new company waa organized by the late J. _.
Taylor to resume operation* alter the
line had been dormant following a
fire that destroyed equipment and
carbarn. Mr. Ingram lost a leg when a
car r&n away down Cedar Street and
oraahed at Oedar-Carbonate Streets
corner.
Tht new company, which began operation about 1911 aold out ahortly afterward to tbe City.
A native of Scotland, Mr. Ingram
waa 83 yeara of age at the tune of his
death.
Surviving are three daughters, Mre.
Marjory Warde of San Frauclaoo, Mra,
Margaret Harnett and Mra. Beth
Clarke of Berkeley; and two tons, WilUam and Prank, of Berkeley; and
eight grandchildren.

Rtd Team Out to
Sell War Stampi

AB. ROBfcRT MORROW
Able Seaman Robert Morrow, __•
20, son of Mra. Margaret Morrow, l&'J-i
Latimer Street, waa among survivors
of the Canadian-manned frigate Teme
when It was rammed amidships and
almoet sliced In half by an aircraft
carrier. The ramming took place ln
the Bay of Biscay during sub-hunting
operations of Canadian and British
escort groups, It waa announced from
Ottawa Wedneaday.

A Royal Navy river clasa frigate
manned by Canadian personnel, the
Teme has been repaired and la back
In operation.
Able fleaman Morrow entered training tn the Royal Canadian Navy at
Vancouver in July. 1943, and has
been oversea* a year. Born in Trail,
he moved to Nelson with hla family
at the age of alx. and attended Central and Junior High Schools. He waa
very active in athletics.

Nephew of Nelson
Man Repatriated

(.(.F. Nominates
by Nail Vote

Popular Sheet Music
at
McKAY & STRETTON

Limited
Nelion
Phone 544
PORT ALBERNI, B. £., Feb. 1
(CP) — The C.C.F. is conducting a
mail vote to select a candidate in
Comox-Albernl constituency for the
next Dominion General election.
Ballots are being mailed to registered members throughout the constituency and returns are to be
counted Feb. 11.
Suite 206
Necessity for choosing a nominee
Medical Arti Building
arose with the resignation of Clarence Sharpe who had been nominated at a regular convention. Ef- »-m<m-9-mwm-m9
forts to call another convention in
SOMERS* FUNERAL
the riding failed because of gas and
tire restrictions and possibly other
SERVICE
reasons.
TO Baker St
Phone 193
Candidates for the nomination
Open Day and N i g h t
are Thomas Barnett of Port AlberCrematorium
Ambulance
ni and F, Cook and Cyril Newman,
both of Courtenay.

PORTLAND, Ore., Feb. 1 (AP)—
The lowwt barometer reading here
in two years—29.40---*wai reported
by the Weather Bureau today as
rain' and wind swept the area and
snow and sleet whipped through
the Columbia Gorge. Storm warn
WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (AP) ings were up on all coastal points The administration defeated all-out
oi Oregon and Washington.
foes of Henry Wallace today by
forcing a delay In senate consideriiimiiiiiiiMiuiiiHiimiiiiiimmumiii ation of his cabinet nomination as
Secretary of Commerce.
Through the delay, which may
extend into weeks, Wallace backers
hoped to win ultimate confirmation
Rates: 28c line, 27c line black face of the former Vice President by
type, larger typo rates on request, stripping the Commerce DepartMinimum two lines. 10% disment of its huge lending agencies.
count for prompt payment
Beating down on a 43 to 41 vote
milllllllllllllllllllllllllllllUlllllMilltl
an attempt by Senator Jofiiah BailBoard Oompaniee pay your elalms ey (Dem.-N.C.) to force immediate
promptly. Blackwood Agency.
consideration of the appointment, imi$$$$§$mm-5&^^i&*4r$'aM469.
Tiy a refreshing mllk shake or mer- the senate leadership obtained right
of way for the George bill. This is Reliable Watch Repairing . . . We taka pride In
maid today at WaJt'a Newa.
keeping your hair
the measure designed to set up the
Prompt 8*rvlce
beautiful.
Eectrlc motori repaired and re- Reconstruction Finance Corporawound. *Beatty Service, ph. 91.
and other lending agencies as a
Haigh Tru-Art
separate
administration.
Oinjer, Digestive, Sandwich Biscuits
884 Baker St
Phone 327
Wallace supporters have concedat Wright's Grocery, 104 Baker Ht.
ed that unless this measure beTartan smoking mixture, Perlque comes law or President Roosevelt
and lAtakia 35c pouch at Valentines. takes the lending agencies out of
Oribbag* tonight, Eagle Hall. 8:00 the Commerce Department, Mr.
p.m. sharp. Adm. 35c. Refreshments Wallace cannot be confirmed for the
cabinet post.
Tor J. R. Watkins quality product*,
call Spencer C. Colmnn, 330 Bauer St
TO,_
Annual meeting of the local Olrl
COOD MEAL IN A HURRY
Ouldee Ase'n. haa been postponed UnUl Peb. Ifl.
EAT AT THE

Force Delay in
Consideration of
Wallace Nomination

J. A. C. Laughton
Optometrist

NEWS OF THE DAY

CIVIC BOOKINGS FOR FEBRUARY
February D—-t

February 16—17

"IN T H I MEANTIM1
DARLING"

"LOST IN A HAREM"
Abbott ind 6o.tello

"MOKEY"

Ftbmiry

tt-M

'SIAUTIFUL BUT BROKE"
February 7—*

"COWBOY CANTEEN"

with George Formby

February 21

'ONE BODY TOO MANY'

"MAISIE GOES TO RENO"
February 12—2J—24
"GREENWICH

VILUGE"

"AND THE ANGELS SING"
h Technicolor
February 11—18
February M — 2 7 - *

"THE SIGN OF T H I CROSI"

"DRAGON SEED"
with Katharine Hepburn
March 1—1—1

Why not givi u* & call to lncrea**
your fire insurance protection today?
C. W. APPLEYARD

Melon Dew

"LADIES OF
WASHINGTON"

' T W O GIRLS AND
A SAILOR"

REN WICK'S STUDIO
NEW LOCATION
I 318 Baiter Rt.
Next Royal' Hot*l

ROSCOE

February 14—16,

Subject to Chang* — Cut eut for reference.

The largeat and moet complet* stock
ot pencils ln this district, D W. McDerby, "The Stationer end Typewriter
Man," AM Baker Btreet. Nelaon, BC.

Hive tfce |<* Done Ritht

Company, Limited
Tki

lomt

of Qood

Lumber

Vic Graves

Atl Bualneee Men ahould conalde.
carrying a Burglary policy. Thc cost
la amall, and we can give complete
cover. Robertaon Realty. 632 Ward
St.

MASTER PLUMBER
PHONE 115
'/_&OS»&_ta_g?!X525Z2_)ttK

HT_Otl — B1NOO — B1NOO
Klnamen Bingo on again. Cant, door
nrlaee flee you Saturday nl_-,_i 8 p m
the Pink Block Basement below
I M f I R I CLEANERS & DYERS | Walt's Building will be heated
<_*_- your furnace, cook-stove or
h«t«r with Red DBTII Soot and CarPHONE 288
bon Remover. No work, miuw or t_a
Man'i and ladiei
t l _>S Red Devil clean* thoroughly from
flrepot to chimney-top. Sold only at
Wintw CoaU
/
» * • * * Hlpperson'B.
Men'a, ladle., tulta, M f r . '
Dreeee*. plain
BF A HOTKEY HOORTF.lt
Nelnon'a clasjiy Midget and Jivenlle
Hockey Team* will be In action again
Saturday. Midgeta playing St. ffugene
Indian Mluion team and Juvenile*
playing Trail Juveniles, Midget game
at 7:00 Juvenile at 8 3n p m
Oet your ticketa at Walt'* Nt wn or
from playeri.
*

AND

FOURNIER

Telephone 1 7 6

Foot of Itan Icy Street

Mt

PROTECT AND BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME

TOO U T E TO CLASSIFY
wnx

mrr

rOR

CASH— BATTERY

ALL WOOL BLANKETS

E. A. CAMPBELL & Co.
Chartered Accountant*
Auditor!
542 Baiter SL
Phone 333

ot the

m * 11 er

li ow

m i K- li

an

old h H U M

CHESTERFIELDS

and t h o u g h t

r-ttrrtor,

It ft I w a r l

U

ntprndrd

looks

Ilk*

on

NELSON UPHOLSTERY
413 Holl St. — Phone 146

J. P. Walgren
General Contractoi

301 Carbonate St.

STUART AGENCIES
f>77 Baker St.
Nelson. B. C
Phone 980

not only

prot-ft-rtl ami fully

HOOD'S

HORNS
CUTHBERT MOTORS LTD.

l i n r t l w l i r h a r i u i u g anil .I.Ki.ilir.l n l r t i o r .

S M your ACE-TIX

FLEURY'S

In-

•11 l«(r« ymir h o m e , hut it jin.T..lr« a • . . • -

/>•*.'..-

F. H. SMITH
If I f i Electrle
Phone 666

*=ni3JT=*m„

{LUMBER & COAL CO.*

Phoni 34

• Pant*.

Box 440

France la Surope'a aecond largeat
country, covering 312,669 aquare mllee,
with a world-wide empire, spread over
rour contlnenta, totalling 6..60,000
aquare milea.

• Shirti.
• Carpenten'
Overaili.

THE

EMORY'S

Coffee Cup Cafe

THE MAN'S STORE

Specializing In
Homa cooktd meals and
sandwiches.
Near Greyhound Depot

LIMITED

There La enough Ice ln Antarctica
today to cover the entlri globe with
i layer 130 teet thick.

11111111111111 • I • l -11S r i • 11111111111 • 11111
For Sole.
1929 WHIPPET SEDAN
Reconditioned—New Paint.
THE KOKANEE
Service Station
HUMI.iiiiiiiiiiiiiii...IIIII.IIIII.IIII.nil.

Watch tor the

SUGAR BOWL
SPECIALS
In Tomorrow'! 9***r

Re-Opening.
MONDAY, FEB, 5TH

Qolden Qate Cafe
Will Re-Open Monday, February Sth to lerve
you again with food that li tatty and cooked
the Way You Like It.

Whether You Want a Full Course Meal ef
Short Orders, the Place to Eat Is the

Golden Gate Cafe
All White Help
OPEN 11 A.M. TO 12 P.M.
CLOSED ALL DAY WEDNESDAY

Pharmacy
Prcicriptioni
Compounded
Accurate./
Hed Arta Blk
PHONE 25

351 Biker St
Z3S&tS&S0*SaC$KS*XXZX>SSS3»X&>

THOMPSON
FUNERAL

HOME

AMDULANCI I E R V I C I
-Dlitlnctlva Funeral Servlre"
1 t i l Kootmaj St
Phona Ml

THICK INSULATION
T

i i i n g " i l a wise, neceuary ond patriotic
precaution.

Gyproc Wool i i a PROVED fuel laver.

Fitted

permanent, fire-protective, draft-defying barrier which prevents heat losi—doei away with
needless furnace tending — makei

pouible

FUEL SAVINGS UP TO THIRTY PER CENT!
Wool

comei

in

light-weight,

uni-

formly-thick, temi-rigid batts which fit easily
Into place.

No trouble to install—no muss.

Anyone can do It.
THIS Winter keep OUT chilli and drafts —
keep in warmth and comfort—by winterizing
your home with a fire-protective blanket of
Gyproc Wool Thick Insulation.
In Batti 15 Inchei by 24 Inchei, 2 Inchei thick.
$ 7 . 0 0 PER 100 SQUARE FEET

SUPREME MILK BREAD
Your Home Bakery

h o u w . " A( E.TEX INSt'IATlNG BRICK
SIDING

City Drug Co.

•UM- GYPROC WOOL

Gyproc

th«

" a n old

• Smocki.

Recovered and Repaired

DUAL AIR-TONE

U

rno4]«rnl_M>d .ind reel-wor* t*H i n t l r U , nnlr««
cur.

• Overaili.

inugly between attic floor joists it acts a. a

Home Furniture Exchange

.n

Your money's worth o r . | j j j
your money bock , . .

ODAY — more than ever — "Home Winten.

aet radio p_ny rendition, rx.en.plon
tublf. typewriter, KCHIAX. piano arnortllon. Ix.rt_.bl* phonograph, cabinet phonograph, record.. Poatmaj)- j Forty-four dollar check mailed to- '
ter, Brilliant. t>> not phone
day to cover hospital and doctor
bills covering tonsil operation to
one of our satisfied clients. Do you
c.irry one of our Hospital and MedSee fhe
ical Contracts''

iriih A C E ' T E X
I N S U L A T I N G BRICK S I D I N G

WORK CLOTHES

GARAOEMEN
SKY CHIEF AUTO SEHVtClt
Phone 12a
Nelaon. B C

We Call For and Deliver

Wholeeele and Retail

HEADLIGHT

SJWSL JJUSLL JhiL l_0wfa_ . . .

"NONE SHALL ISCAPE"

W. W. Powell

FOR THAT COLD
Vicki VipoRub
SOc
Vicks Vatronol
SOc
Vicki Cough Dropi
10c
Buckley'i BroncfMtli Mixture
40c and 73c
Buckley'i White Rub 30c ind SOc
Ephedrlne, Noie Dropi
SOc
Vicki Inhaler .
40c
Your Rexall Store.

HARVEY'S

"TROUBLE BREWING"

Februtry »—10

M^M.W**»»Wi»»»M-»i»)0-tt>l*M

For O E. Appliance

REPAIRS
NtLSON ELECTRIC CO.
..74 lla.krr Rt.
Phipnc 280

•

It's Easy to Install
j>

> *

-

**

^

Wood, Vallance Hardware
COMPANY, LIMITED
Phone* 26, 27, 151

—————

Nelion, B.C.

